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For benefit of student safety, security 

Administration to revamp campus lighting 
h\ Pat Cuni'O 

Sla ff H l'portl'r 

An overall campus lighting improvement 
plan has been adopted by the Ad
ministration with the purpose of bettering 
the safety and security of students. 

Fr. Jt>roml' Wilson. vice-president for 
business affairs. stated yesterday. "We plan 
to replace 19 light standards in the North 
t~uad with new fixtures. similar to the ones 
around the L1Lrary. and then place the 
original lights in strategic places around the 
eampus." 

mind. Sr .• John 1\liriam Jones, assistant to 
lhe provost. said. "the inconsistency in the 
intensity of the light is an equally imp_ortant 
eonsideration.·· She cited the flood hght m 
1ront of LaFortune Student Center as a 
pnme example. "Outside of the flood light 
itself. the area appears very dark and can 
prove to be dangerous, even though the 
same light l'ould be beneficial in another 

:~rl'a between Sacred Heart Church and the 
Administration building will be remedied in 
the near future. In the same way. fixtures 
are on order for the Lyons Hall surroun
dings. 

"I can't emphasize enough that the 
women have to be conscious of the danger 
which can occur if they walk alone." said Sr. 
.John. 

Hich Morton. President of Fisher Hall, is 
presently organizing an escort system for 
l'ampus women to run from Sunday through 
Thursday from 8 p.m. to midnight. More 
information on this program will be 
available soon. 

when "we are not called upon. we truly 
advocate that the girls walk in pairs.,. 
reinterated Pears. 

The deficient lighting problem has been 
controversial issue since the advent of co
education three years ago. 

Ken McCandless, a graduate student in 
Architecture. conduc~ed a research study on 
the problem in the Fall of 1973. 

McCandless explained. "First. sufficient 
lighting is needed for activity in the par
ticular place; second, it is necessary to 
provide a complement for the mood and; 
third. this would enhance the quality of the 
place." 

Wilson initially hoped to change the 
lighting fixtures all over the campus with 
better looking and greater intensity lamps 
but the plan is currently in ·'limbo·' because 
of the lack of necessary funds. 

The lights will be concentrated in the 
Stanford-Keenan North Dining Hall area 
upward to Breen-Phillips and Farley I:J.alls, 
along with other keyspots on the East s1de of 
campus. 

With security the primary reason in 

place on campus." 
In recent months. Sr. John and a number 

of students conducted a survey on the 
grounds. reaching the conclusion tl1at 
~cveral places are deficiently lighted. 
Lighting architects agree with their general 
findings and have since listed high priority 
spots for better lighting. 

Heading the list is the entire lake road, 
winding past Lyons Hall where temporary 
flood lights now exist. Also high on the 
~urvey are along St. Joseph's Lake near 
Lewis Hall. between the Hayes-Healy and 
7\ ieuwland Science buildings and the 
diagonal road behind Sorin Hall to the 
Architecture building. 
· Fr. Wilson pointed out that the dimly lit 

Director of Security. Arthur Pears, 
defined adequate campus lighting with the 
statement, "If you meet a person anywhere 
on campus. you should be ahle to recognize 
them." 

In addition. Pears feels that "'light is the 
greatest deterrent to crime because people 
will not commit acts of violence if they can 
be identified." 

Campus Security has been running an 
escort service for the past three years and 

"The only place fulfilling these 
requirements." said McCandless, "is the 
Grotto." He added, "Both the lack of light 
and blinding glare where there is light are 
the two basic problems." 

According to McCandless's findings. the 
last major lighting project was in 1931 when 
the South quad was lighted with the 
nostalgic standards. \nothPr lighting 
program was not undertaken until 1963 with 
the building of the Library quad. 
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Harter Heights Proposal 
discriminatory : Tallarida 

'" lhm Hl'imt·r 
Staff Bt'llnl"ll'r 

\111 t'<lmpu:- I lousing I lin•l"\or Fr. Thomas Tallarida yesterday 
1 Oll't•d ~trong displeasun• 11 ith thl• llartt•r lftoights Proposal passed 
Tut•sda~ night hy lhl' South Bl•nd dty Council. \'<llling the mt•asure 
'dlstTinlmatorY" toward studt•nts. 

"It 1s l'Uttin~ hal'k thl' mobility of studl•nts because they are 
lon·t'd to lin• in particular ;lrt'as." Tallarida statl'd. 

Tlw <lnwndmt·nt. pn•sented to the South BPnd Common t ·m.nl'd 
llH't'llng on .lanuary ~It h. is dPsignPd to stop the recent incn•ases m 
;dlst'n(t't' landlords in tht• llartt•r II eights area. llarter IIPights is 
pn•st•ntl~ dt'lint'd in thP zonmg ordinant'l'S as a "single family A 
rt'sHil-nll<tl distrid" and lhl' ammdm<•nt redefines a f'amilv as "om• 
or mort· pt•rsons. not l'Xl'l'Pding two not related by blood." adoption 
or nwrnagt•. lund ioning as a singlt• housekl'l'ping unit. .. 

l-:mphas1zing th<1t the amPmdment was not retroactive. 
T;tllarida t·xplaim·d that if a housl' if pn•sl•ntly being rented by the 
0\llll'r. 11 ma\ •·ontinm• to lw IPasl'll until it is sold. When a house 
o·h;mg<·s n11ni·rship 1( falls undl•r the new law. 

'l';lllarida l'mphasit.l•d that his main \'oncl'rn was the long-run 
bm1sing situation. "\\'hat I am 11orril'd about is that the movemPnt 
nught ~prPad mto othl•r an•as when• \ .ll students are presently 
n·ntmg ... nott'd Tallarida. 

.. II t·l'rt a in <lrt'as follow the il'ad of llartt•r ill•ights of exclusion. 
1 ht' sl ll(knt s 11 dll)(' forced to move into the northeast neighborhood 
.1rt·as 11 ht·n· I hl'rt' an• mam· more absentee landlords." Tallarida 
•·xplalnl'd · 

lit· notl'd that th1s <~n•a has lt•ss police protection and therefore 
lhl' st udt•nts's would hl• in grcatl'r danger of robbery. 

1 Ibsen mg that tht• m•w ammdmPnt might actually hurt the 
propt•rt~· valul'S in tht• area. Tallarida said. "if someone is trying to 
~l'll a housl' in the an•a. I doubt that a person with plans to rent it to 
'' tamily woulrl huy it. lwcause not too many families could pay the 
lngh rmts ... I k •·omml·nted that one of the men who rents in this 
<~rt'a •·hargPs three hundred dollars per month. 

"r .. lamPs Langford. director of the l'niversity Press and a 
llartl'r IIPights resident. defended the new amendment. saying. "I 
think 1t is a I irs! stl·p. not the l'omplete answer to the problem .. ·· 

"It puts tht• landlords on notice that the neighborhood won't 
tolPrat<• their al'lions in thl' area." said Langford. 

"Thl' city zoning ordmance has not been amended since 92fl. " 
nott'd I .angford. ·and we l'OU!dn "t wait ten years for a long range 

stud~· .. Langford statl'd. nPighborhood Association felt that they 
had to stop thl' Pncroachml'nt now. 

t 'om·<'rning the possibility of other. more direct action against 
thl' ab~l·ntl'l' landlords. Langford l'Ommcnted. "now we can look at 
I hl' wholl' pil't un• and find more direct roL·•es to the offenders.·· 
~tan I ·ardPnas. Off-<':lmpu~ Housing (' .. mmissioner. stated that 

h1s organ1zat10n would i>e \\II ling to work with the Harter Heights 
n•s1dmts on futurt- Ieg1slatwn l'Onl'erning the landlords "If they 
dt•t·ide to pursut• other action Wl' ill be 11 ilting to work with them. 

(continued on page 4) 

Triangle's Inysteries discussed 
111 Tt·rt·~a K•·rlt•\ 

.SI a ff B l'porh•r · 

I \r 1 'harks 1\t·rhtz. author of the 
<'IIITt'Ill Illllllht•r Olll' ill'S! Sl'ller. 
l'lw 1\o•rmmla Trian).:h•. ll'l'l\lrt'd 
\;1sl night •n 11"\.aughlin 
\iith!Ol"lllll\ 011 thl' pht•noml•non 
from 11 hieh his hook takps its title. 

.\o·t·tmhng to 1\t•rlitz. "It is 
l•otmdt•d 1>1 l'ul'rto H ll'O on the 
• :1~1. till' t:;~h<~mason lhl•north and 
I ·londa on I hl' 11 t•st. 

It\ ;111 an•a llhl'fl' sh1ps and 
pL1m·-. h;l\ t' l><•en quiPtly disap
t•t'<ll"lng tor tht·l<lst hundrt•d ~·pars. 
h <'11 though lh<'n' is " raging 
qtll'.,IIOil 11 lwthl'r or not it l'xists. I 
11nd 't \l'fY mtl•rpsting that while 
till' 1 'oast t;twrd ollieialh' l'On
'llltors 1t ImaginarY it has takl•n the 
11111<' to gin· 11 t'O-Drdinat<'s ... 

l'llrmg his lt>l·tun•. lkrlitz gan• 
··xamplt• artl'r t•xampl<' of thl• 
,fr<lllgl' ;~nd horrifying disap
pt•ar<llll'l's of men. ships. and 
plant's 111 11 hat 1s orten railed thl' 
llt·ld·s Trianglt·. Slnt't' 1!!4!; om• 
htmdn•d ships ;~nd plam•s and 
:1pproxim<ttl'1~· ont' thousand 
pmplt• h;11·l' ht•<'n offil'ially listed 
;1s 1 <llliSht•d. lkrlitz hl'lil•n•s lhP 
r<~l<· ol thsappt•<~ranl"l' 1s doser to 
<I\ l'l'<lgnJg om· .. hip or yal'ht a Wl'ek 
;~nd ont• plan•· o•n•r_v two Wl'l'ks. 

lin<' of lhl' hl'st dol'Umt•ntl•d 
disappt'<lr<lllt't's 1s that of "Flight 
1!1... In l!l~h fin· training ,il'ls 
n·portl'd :Ill St IS whill' on a rout in!' 
nm Slll'h strang!' ml'ssagps in
' lutlt•d lll'ing unablP to Sl'l' lht• sun 
11 lw:1 1! 11·;~s <I pt•rll't·tly l'll•ar day. 
;md "It looks likl• thev·n· from 
Oil( t•r SJl<ll'(',.. \1 t'fl' .l"l'l'Or<led 
l•l'lon· thl' plant•s wt·n· lost from 
r;ular tral'king. Thl' fl'Sl"Ul' plane 
'~'nl aftt'r thPm was also never 
!ward lrom ag;~in. 

.lust two \'Pars ago a young 
lln111<1n !it'll' from :\liam1 to <:rand 
Turk Island in thl' Bahamas and 
l•t't'<lmt· a 1 i1'!1m of thl• Triangil'. 
:-;hl' 11 as st'en on her approach and 
11 as radi<H•d hn landing in
.. t rud ions. Tht• towl'r heard her 
r ommt·nt to ht'r passengl'r that shl' 
l'nuld Sl't' no airport. no town. no 
l't'nplt•. IIPr t "pssna I 7H ,,.<·nt 
hl'hind a ··doud" and didn't 
1'11ll'l"gl'' 

t.ast summl'r. thl' (~Ul'Pn 
l·:lizalll'th l I 11 as hel'almt•d within 
tlw Triangll'. ,\ship nt•ar th<• linPr 
~tatt'tl that tor a IPngthy pl'riod t)E 
II 11 as not on radar whilt• sht• was 
plainly 1 isih)p and !Pss than a mile 
'"'a~· .\ spokl•sman for tht> 
~h•pping lim• said that an oil leak 
·lwd •·<ntsl'd an l')Pctrical hrl'ak
down tIt hers. who s••em to know 
lt!'!tt·r. shakl• thl'ir heads. smlll'. 
;1nd say lht• giant sh1p 11as just 
ltll'h <md got awa\'. 

Thl' lpw nwssages that have 
l'Olllt' lrom lost craft han• shed no 

l1ght on their sud1kn Pnds. :\ 
.lapant'Sl' lr<'ightt•r. rruising north 
ol ( 'uh<l. st•nt a broken SOS that 
11 t•nl. "dang<•r likl' daggPr now--W<' 
<"<lnnol l'Sl'apl'--I'Omt• quil'k)y ... 

I \an l\urac purrhased an "tm
sinkah)lo .. 1 al'ht and the last the 
\ ·oast <;uartl hPard from him was. 
";\II 1:od. 1\·p lll'Vl'r Sl'Cll 
anythmg likl' that lwforP. 

SIIH't' I HHH I t'SS\'ls ha\'l' heen 
lound drifting 1r1th no rrl'w 
:il10<1rd. 11ith onh lhl' animals on 
lht'St' "phantom :ships" survi\·ing. 

t p In no1r not too many pt>ople 
11 t'l"l' 11 dling to talk about their 
•·xpt·r·it•nt·l's msidl' thl' Triangll' lor 
IP<Ir ol loPing laht'IPd rrackpots. A 
lt•w ~un i1·ors of tPrrifying m
o·nunt••rs han• spokl'n up for the 
t1r~t t nnt'. howpn•r. <·a pta in llon 
llt·nl"\' of · 'Tht' < :ood :\Pws" n•ealls 
11 lwn· a tog •·m·l'lopl•d his ~hip and 
Jht• onl' lw 11 a~ tow mg. Th<'n' was 
an dl'ctroni\' drain. the ships 
ht•l·anw hot to thl' touch. and lhl' 
•·argo of l'll'l"lrieal hatll•ril•s 
rtllllt'il. 

I 'hul'k \\';1kl'ly ·s plant• was ;ilso 
SIIITOUndt'd by SUl"h a fog and his 
mstrunwnt pant•l glollt'd until hl' 
o·ouldn't look at it. :\t the saml' 
111111' his l'ompass and altiml'ter 
dt•Yiatt"d mldh. 

Tlw ••xpl;m;iton lor tht" 1arious 
11 ~t•rd t'\'Pnts msirk thl' Tri 

llr. t'harlt·' ll•·rlitz 

rangl' from t imP ,.;uspt>nsion. Pxtra
lt·rn•stlal hPings taking ml'n and 
modl•rn 1 l'hidl's to stud\' how 
.11h am·pd lit' an•.to instrumt·nts of 
;1 supt•rior lost raet• that attH·ate 
;1s our d!•t·tronieall~· guidf'd planes 
<1111! boats pass o\·cr thl'm. 

I lnt' of thl' most popular tht•ories 
stall'S that Jhl'rl' an• various earth 
lnn'l's throughout the world that 
I orm 111 agnet ic fields strong 
•·nough to t"itht•r distort timl' or to 
d1rl'dlv affpl"t mattl'r itself. 

Tlw 'n<·rmuda Triangle is about 
:\li dt•grt'l'" ;~bon' thl' equator. 
1<\a,·tl~· opposit<' it. off thl' l'Oast of 
.l;q>an. 1s <In an•a lht•\' call "The 
t :ra1 l'~ ard of Ships ... l;:n•n though 
1t s on thl' oth1•r sidl• of thl• 11·orld. 
th•· ~anw kind of fn•ak happenings 
han• takPn plal"l' then' as in the 
llt'1"111tlda Triang!P. 

1\nlitz ,.;tn•ssl'd that Iogil'al 
!'\planations han• not hdd up. 
\\ ;tt1•r spouts. on•an tornados. are 
not ht•g t•nough to dpstro1· tankers 
;md l'ilO 't knoek plam•s out of tht' 
·'k.l'. llurrll"<llll'~ an• too wdl 
plotlt•tl. \\I' ;i)wavs know whl're 
tht'~· <lrt'. lnsidt• thl' Triangll' tht•n· 
IS no Ollt' spt•t·ifir art•a whl'rP thl' 
disappt'<lr<I!H'l'S orl'ur. ( ·urn•nt~ 
t'<llmot at't'otml for th<• dl'struction 
ol llllgt• lrt·lghiPrs. 1 .lghll'ning 
'lorm~ ll<·n·n·t going on 11ht'n 
mo~t nf lht' pl<inPs lllsappPart•d 

llnl1tz •·hang1•d thP ~ubjpl·t 
.,J,ghtl~ ht•rt• and spokl' of thP I' 

lllH'\plorPd platPaus. l'ii\Ts. ;md 
l11mmo11~ \la(t•rs o! th1• l'Ontuwntal 
'hl'll that han• 1 iPld1•d glimp~<·s of 
11 hat look likt• man mad<· ritil'~. 
:IIH'it·nt :-;totH'hl'ngt•s. :111d lor· 
lifll·atlons l:l'sid!•s this. 
t nid<·ntdu•d Suhm:1rin .. 1 lhil't'ts 
h;J\'l' ht•t•n sightl'd 11 ithin · thl' 
Tnang).. and lit' should not 
"'"''011111 lht• possibilitY ol lh<' 
< '\ i~l<'rw• · of r<'lllll<lnts ol' ·a sllpl'rior 
ral't' lh<il partialh dPstro\·pd 
I ht•msl'J\ l'S l'Ons <Hio. }It• ;I !sO 
nolt•d th;1t thPTriangll' 1s tht• onh 
<~n·a of tlw t•arth that l'Onsi~lt·nti\· 
st'l'llls to stTamhlt• rl'lan·;l 
llt'<llh••r satl'litl' pi1·tun•s 

Today's Observer contains 
in.-depth features 

on the problem 
of violence 

against women 

STORIES ON PAGES 6 AND 7 
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House studies alternatives 

world briefs Energy bill voted down • 1n Senate 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate Budget Committee 
recommended Wednesday 
night that Congress adopt a 
budget of S366.1 billion with a 
deficit of S71.6 million--far 
h1gher than President Ford 
says he will tolerate. 

The Senate committee 
reached 11 tentative conclusions 
durinqa 13-hour work day. 

PARIS !UPI) The Western 
mdustrial powers set up a S25 
billion lund Wednesday as their 
war chest in any new world oil 
crisis. Treasury Secretary 
William E. Simon predicted oil 
prices would drop. 

Finance ministers of the 24-
nalion Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Oeveopment signed a charter 
for the fund at a ceremony at La 
Muette Chateau, a former 
Rothschild estate. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Wc1terqilte prosecutors Wed
nesdily produced 10 technical 
w1tnesses 1n an attempt to 
bolster testimony by their key 
witness Jake Jacobsen that he 
and John Connally conspired to 
cover up a $10,000 payoff to the 
former Treasury secretary. 

The prosecution was expected 
to complete its case Tuesday 
c1gainst Connally, who is 
charged with two coqnts of 
bribery in connection with 
payoffs from milk producers in 
return for helping convince the 
N1xon administration to in
crease milk price supports. 

PARIS (UPil Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon 
said Wednesday the dollar is 
gaining on international money 
mc1rkets as American recession 
begins to bottom out and in
flation drops. He also predicted 
il drop 1n world oil prices. 

"We see definite touches of 
blue in a gray sky," Simon told 
newsmen on a visit to the 
French capital to sign a charter 
setting up a $25 billion Western 
mdustrial world's war chest to 
be used in case of another world 
oi I crisis. 

on campus 

today 

3 · 30pm arrow shirt company 
symposium. sponsored by the 
marketing club, liJ>. aud. 
4pm seminar, "radiation 
induced chromosomial 
rearrangemenl and genelic 
control of aedes aegypli," 
conference rm, rad. res. bldg. 
6 30 tri. meeting, waler safety 
1nstruction. rock 
7pm meeting, g.p. faculty 
meeting with prospective 
studenls. 101 law bldg. 
7 JOpm collegiale jazz festival 
symposium. lib. aud. 
7 · 30pm lecture, nobel 
laureate series, regina aud. 
Bpm concert, chamber music 
, on< ert. little theater 
8pm panel discussion, 
·~pidemic slarvalion series, 104 
o'shag 
H \Spm concert, glee club. 
wash. hall 

..---

B' \\'ll.l.li\:'11 E. ('I.A\'TOI'\ 
\\'ASHINGTON IUI'Il - The 

St•nate Wednesday voted down 
a "pay as you go" energy plan 
that would have let prices noat 
free and controlled profits 
instead. 

I ln votes of li8 to 23 and 69 to 
:!1. the Smale refused to amend 
the Standby Energy Authorities 
:\cl with the profit tax 
proposals hy Sen. Mike Gravel. 
ll-Alaska, and hoped to com
plete work on the far-reaching 
hill hv day's end. 

Thl: legislation would author
ize President Ford to order 
rationing of fuels and energy
n•lated materials in a time of 

LSA T preparatory 

starts on Sunday 
Thl•n• has been a ,·hang!' in the 

timl's for the LSAT preparation 
sessions to he held in room 239, 
1\ladl'IP\'a. 

Tht· "Legal Problems and 
\'oeabularv" session will be held 
Sunday. Ailril 13. from :l p.m. to 5 
p.m. The "Mathematics. part one" 
session will also be on Sunday. 
from fi::IO to 8 p.m. 

The second part of the 
mathematics session will be held 
Wl'dnesday. April16, from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. 

Marks wins in 

Awards contest 
The winner of the Observer's 

Aeadem~· Award competition was 
Lou !\larks. a freshman resident of 
Stanford llall. Marks won the 
contest with only two wrong 
guesses. voting for AI Pacino for 
Hl•st Aetor and Fred Astaire for 
Best Supporting Actor. 

The voting resulted in a fourway 
tie for first place. Marks won on 
the tie-breaker guess. The other 
three eontestants involved in the 
tie wt•re Jon Hakow, Dominick 
Salemi. and .John Turchan. 

Marks will receive a season's 
pass m•xt semPster for the CAC' 
movies on eampus. 

'Spring Concert' 

is held tonight 
The Notre Dame Glee Club will 

present its sixtiPth annual Spring 
Concert at B: 15 pm on Thursday, 
April 10 at Washington Hall. The 
concert marks the end of a tour to 
the Wl'st coast by the 44 traveling 
members under the direction of 
Professor David C. Isele. 

On the Western trip. the Glee 
Club's repertoire and animated 
skits were received by concert 
audiences in Chicago, Denver. 
Carson City. Las Vegas, Palm 
Springs and Phoenix. In addition. 
the Glee Cub featured on television 
and radio and was invied to give an 
informal concert in Disneyland. 

Admission to tonight's concert is 
free. but early seating is advised . 

Selection for Next Year's 

Senior Club Management 

Now Being Made 

Those interested must submit 

resume to Augie Grace 

by Monday, 

April 14 

Pml'rgency shortage, and would 
require the federal government 
to set up standards for public 
and private use of energy. 

It also would forbid any 
presidential removal of oil 
price controls without a con
gressional okay. and require 
federal programs for limiting 
eommercial use of energy and 
l'nforcing the :15 m.p.h. speed 
limit. 

<iravel's amendments would 
have removed price controls 
and Pnded the oil allocation 
svstem which has been in pffect 
since the Arah l'mhargo of 1973-
74. Ill' would have sustituted 
eontrol-free prices with limits 
on the profits. 

Thl' llouse Wavs and Means 
l'ommittel' ml'a.nwhilP began 
diseussion of a revised \'Prsion 
of Chairman "l Ullman's 
l'nergy tax propo.• ·". 

l!llman apparently has 
backed away from his proposed 
:17 cents per gallon merease in 
the gasoline tax and says he 
now is eonsidering a tax of 5 or 

$50 refund is due 

to 0-C students 

Students moving off campus 
next year should mark their 
housing forms "off-campus." This 
will help expeditP refund of the $50 
room deposit. according to Fr. 
Thomas Tallarida. director of off
eampus housing. 

All housing forms must be 
returned by April 15. 

Rape discussion 

led by Faccenda 
\lr l'hil1p l .. alt'Pnda. l 'nivl'rsit~· 
gt•m•ral counsl'l. will m<•l'l with 
,·om·t·nwd studPnts Thursday. 
\pnl 111. to discuss tht• number of 
.dlq(<'d \ iolpnt assaults per
\H'Irat<•d ;q:(ainst ,,·omPn on 
l'ampt•·; 111 thP past fpw w<•eks and 
;dll'gations by studPnts that the 
t niY<'rsil\ 1s indiffPrPnt to the 
~Ituatlon.·l .. atTI'nda \\ill mPet with 
ih<• stuch'nts 111 thl' first floor 
loungt• of i.t'\1 Is II all at H p.m. on 
Thursday. 

The Observer is published dally 
during the college semester excep1 
vacations by the students of the 
University of Notre Dame and St. 
Mary's College. Subscriptions 
may be purchased lor S9 per 
semester ($16 per year) from The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame. 
Indiana 46556. Second class 
postage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556. 

10 eents per gallon with the 
President authorized to in
<Tl'ase it ~ cents a year for 
thn·e years if the goals of the 
conservation program are not 
being ml'l. 

The llllman hill also would 
st't quotas on Imported pe
troleum. and create an import 
lia-ensing system for oil so the 
go\'ernment could keep tabs on 
the total. 

The llouse and Senate ver
sions l'Venlually will be com
promised in a final form 
dl•signNl as an alternative to 
Pn•sident l'ord's controversial 
$:l per barrel tariff on imported 
oil. 

Ford \'etoed a bill to suspend 

that tariff. but held up the final 
two $1 increases in his three
stage tariff plan after congres
sional leadl'rs promised to 
PXpl'ditl' their alternative to 
avoid a showdown vote on 
overriding his veto. 

!luring lhe Senate dl'bate, 
l;ravl'l arguPd that higher oil 
prices would spur the explora
tion for nl'w oil rPsPn·t•s. 

But Sl•n. lll'nry M. Jackson, 
IJ-Wash . said ll'tting oil prices 
nsl' would boost the price of 
many products "by billions of 
dollars." 

"I ean't think of anything 
that would do more damage to 
lht> Pt'onom~·." .Jackson said. 

St. Mary's College 
English and Music Departments 

present 

AMERICA IN WORD AND MUSIC 
10n informal celebration of American 

songs and poetry 

, Sunday Apri I 13th at 1 pm J 
Moreau Gallery Moreau Hall 

--~t. Mary's C~mpus free admission 

BRIGGS OLDS-
CADILLAC 

2706 N. 5th St. 
Niles, Michigan 

683-8288 

1972 CITROEN MASERATI 
Sm Sport Coupe 

Fully Equipped with 5 Speed 
Transmission 

1 Owner Beauty 
with 20,000 Miles 

1974 AUDI- 4 DOOR 
2 to choose from 

Both like ne\\' 

,---------------------------• t 
t t 
t Not all Are all football teams alike~ t 

•• life insurance Are all colleges alikel I 
f Are all dates alike~ f 
•, compan1es : 
f are alike THERE IS A DIFFERENCE. . . f 
f A tremendous difference in what I 
t you get for your money. It's the I 
t kind of difference that's worth I 
I knowing about! f . ' l Ger the slraishr facrs, by callins: l 
: ~,A,::~,A~:;:""'::;::~ I, 
t Hon DePetris 283-1538 f 

Joe Henderlong 234-1673 
• NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE· MILWAUKEE Kl'Vin Hoene 233_6972 t 
t John Horan 233-4965 ·-·--------------------------1. 
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Final seige on Saigon planned 
SAIGON I UPI l - Viet Cong 

and North Vietnamese officials 
have ordered their forces into 
position for a siege and final 
<~ttack on Saigon, although they 
would prefer a political victory. 

This was the conclusion of 
military and political analysts 
WPdnesday after two Commu
nist divisions moved toward 
Saigon from oppos1te directions, 
capturing a district capital, 
swt•Ppmg into one provincial 
capital and attacking another. 

Pro-Communist diplomats 
had warned only a week ago 
that if l'n•sident Nguyen Van 
Thieu wPre not pushed out of 
office. thP \'iet Cong and North 
\'il'tnamt•se would attack Sai
gon. 

WPdm•sday's battlefield deve
lopmt•nts ap'parently confirmed 
thP diplomatic predictions. 

''The last thing the PRG lihe 
\'it•t <'ong's ProviSional Hevolu
t ionarv ( ;overnment l wants is a 
milit<iry ,·ictory march down 
Tu llo." Saigon's main street. 
said on!' diplomat. 

"Thl'y prefer to win the war 
as a superior moral and 

political force." 
But Wednesday's moves ap

llarently showed the Commu
nists are prepared to win the 
war militarily, if necessary. 
And if possible. 

South Vietnamese forces in 
the general Saigon area-about 
:15.11110 strong- are battle-tested, 
well arml'd and, according to 
their officers. ready for a fight. 

They also are outnumbered. 
ThP Communists have four 

full divisions of combat troops, 
about 40.000 men. as well as an 
t•stimated 150 tanks and per
h;~ps 5.0110 artillery forces with 
guns. rockets and heavy mor
tars to fin•. 

('ommunist forc~s already 
have taken 19 of South 
\'ll'tnam's 44 provinces. It 
n•mains to be seen if. with its 
hack to the wall. the South 
\'il'tnamt•se army can rally 
lrom the blows io its morale 
during those losses and defend 
thl' capital itself. 

(;overnment troops acquitted 
themselves well Wednesday. 
They stood and fought the 
\orth Vietnamese in the streets 

LIFE AT NOTRE DAME got you up a tree? Tests, paoers, and 
South Bend weather got you down? Well, friend, including today, 
19 class days are left before exams. (Photo by Tom Lose) 

'Subway' alumni group 
is formed for all ND fans 

h~ .lt•;m :\ldluillan 
Stan HeJJo•·trr 

In an <'ffort to recogmze the 
thousands of non-graduate sup
porters of Notre DamP. the 
unin•rsitv has ereated an official 
·subw;l\··· alumni association. The 
;lim ot' tht• program is to give 
formal n•eognition to the 
thousands of \ll fans who have 
m•n•r s<'<'n the campus but still 
ion• thl' school and its spirit. 
l·:xt•t·utin• director and ereator of 
thp assot·iation is H<'v. Hobert 
Hioux. of the l'ublie Hdations and 
I h•wlopment staff. 

"Subwav" alumni were 
originally 'the many non-alumni 
lollowPrs of the Fighting Irish. who 
would conn•rge. b~· subway. on 
\t·w York's Yankee Stadium for 
football gamt•s according to Hioux. 
Today. the term applies to all non
graduates who have an interest in 
\otre !lamP. 

\t{·mhl•rship in the organization 
ts $15 pl'r ~·<'ar. This indudl•s an 
ollil'ial l'ar deeal. a 'Subwav 
.\lumnus' l'l'rtifieatt•. and a sub
~l'nption In a quarterly newsletter. 
l'rd'l·n·m·t• lor football tickets at 

away g<•ml's is also a possibility. 
l'rm·t•l•ds from the mPmhership 

chws will lw pla~ed in a general 
lund. used for student seholarships 
an(\ !!,rants. 

Initial invitations. including a 
l<'ltt•r from former head eoach Ara 
l'ars<'ghian. WPre mailed out 
n'l'mlly. l\h•mht•rship is open to 
anyom• who is not an Nil graduate. 
hut 10 intt•rested in helping the 
tmin•rsitv. 

Fr. Hio'ux asks that. "facultv and 
stud!'nts contribute namt;s of 
lrimds and rl'latives who would be 
happy to receive an invitation to 
hPl'Omt· mt•mhers." These names 
l'an he s.<'nt to Fr. Hioux at Hoom 
!1:! 10 the Administration Building. 

THURSDAY 
PITCHER BEER NITE 

TONIGHT 
"KETCH" 

WHITE 
HOUSE INN 

2839 N. 5th 

of Xuan Loc. 38 miles northeast areas. has begun. 
of Saigon. What was not clear Wednes-

day was whether the Commu-
And government militiamen nist hierarchy has decided to 

fought to push an estimated 50 attack Saigon directly. 
North Vietnamese commandos ·They will take a decision 
from Tan An province capital, .rom the very top, probably 
25 miles southwest of Saigon. irom Hanoi. to attack Saigon 

The Communists' indirect militarily," said one diplomatic 
assault. the cutting of roads source. 
and capturing of strategic "Whether or not that signal 

In theological context 

has been given nobody knows." 
Io:xcept the Communists, and 
they were doing little talking. 

Among government and pro
government diplomatic circles 
in Saigon there was little doubt. 

"Hanoi," said one senior 
Western diplomat in the stilted 
language of embassies. ''has 
ehosen to re-emphasize the 
military option." 

Course on world hunger offered 
b)· (irt>gg Bangs 
Staff H t>porter 

The Theology department. in 
eonjunction with the Program in 
Non-Violence. is offering a course 
for next semester titled, Structural 
Violence: Food, Population, 
Io:nergy. 

The course. which is not found in 
preliminary course schedule is 
formally known as Theology 344 
and its sequence number is 499100. 

It is being taught by Basil 
O'Leary on Tuesdays and Thur
sdays at 8:00p.m. 

The course which was initiated 
by the Program in Non Violence 
this past semester. can be used to 
satisfy theology requirements. 

The basic aim of thel'ourse i~ to 
inquire into the question of world 
hunger. To help achieve this in a 
theological-philosophical context. 
O'Leary utilizes the professional 
talent of the unifersity to par
ticipate in seminars which discuss 
certain aspects of the food. 
population and energy crisis. 

Faculty members are taken 
from the departments of 
philosophy-theology. science and 
Pngineering and social science and 
business. The lectures are held 
throughout the semester and all 
students are expected to attend. 

Other course requirements are 
as follows according to the course 
description: 

I l Students are asked to read . 
selections ehosen by visiting 
faculty before the class or panel 
discussion so that a common 
background is insured and 
questions on the essential issues 
can he raised without delay. 

STEWART 
MCGUIRE 

SHOES 
With the Spring 

Step cushion 

DAD & FAMILY 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 
So. Bend 234-4469 

2) The present class has been 
divided into six groups of four in 
which each student assumes a 
different role: one a doomsday 
sayer. and another will be 
especially alert to the moral 
issues. The six students from the 
eollege of Science will divided 
equally among the groups. 

3 l At the end of the course each 
student is expected to w~ite a 
paper in which he defends his 
ehosen position on the scientific 

explains hisliiiiifl 

the moral issues, and describes his 
experience of the course in 
general. 

Toward lhe end of the eour~e. 
each group is to present 1 .\·o 
discussions, assisted oy variou.., 
audio visual materials, befon• 
some group in South Bend schools 
and churches. 

Anybody wishing to attain more 
information about the eourse 
should contact Basil O'L(•ary .. 338 
1 l'Shaughness~· at 1832. 

NOTRE DAME 

GLE·E CLUB 
IN CONCERT 

TONIGHT 8:15P.M. 

Washington Hall 

FREE ADMISSION 

''THE PAN'' 
DEEP DISH PIZZA 

for the 
N.D. & S.M.C. COMMUNITY 

IT'S AS CLOSE 
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1/. '' il lnw thai\ isits to lht• ('ounsl'linJ.! ('t•ult•r an• n•t·m·dl'll on 
1111 pt·rmant·nl lran,ni11l'~ , 
\ ".\losolutl'ly not." aeeording to I >r. Sht>ridan 1\h'Cabe. the 

du·.,·tur ''Thl' Ia<"! that a studPnt visits lht• Counselling <'Pnter is 
n·J.!<~nh·d ;~s mnfidt•ntial information hy our policy. No one has 
.wn·s~ to our I ill's and wt· rPlt•ast• information onlv with the 
-tud•·nt ·.., '' nt h·n pPrmission." ht• a rldl'd. Tht• Counselling ('pnter is 
lowalt•d u11 lhl' ... oulh Pnd of lhl' fourth floor tn Ow Administration 
1'-lllldmJ.! ;111d "'opl'n :\lond;~y through Frirlay. 11:110 a.m. to 12:00 
1• 111 .111d 1 1111 p.m through ~.:1111 p.m. 
1/ lin\\ mall\ 1!111'''' t·an I imilt•lu lht• J.!raduatiun l'l'l't•nmnh•s in 
\1" \ ·.• 
\ ,,., 111<~111 ;1-.. 1 ou 11anl for lhts n•ar. lht•n• is no limit. 
ll \\ hu j., r~''lmno,ihlt• l·ur li.ning 1111 lht• SIH•akt•rs and l'ilms 
'' lwtlult·ol lhruugh lht• 't•ar·~ 
\ ·1 Itt· "-tudl'nl I 'nwn ,\t'adt•mit' Commission plans activities 

11 hwh ollt'l'" thl' studt•nts nut of thP l'lassroom Pducational t'X

t••Tit'tlt't'" ;111d lhts ml'ludt·s hringmg spt•akt•rs of various points of 
1 "''' ,111d o•·•·upaltnns lnlhl' eampus. Thl' films an• plannl'd by the 
1 ttllltr;d \rt... l'ommtsston. also hv thl' Studt•nt l'nion. 
() \1 ho·1 ,. ,. au lpit-k II Jill" hil'~"l'll' i·mm llikt• stor;tgt·'~ 
\ l·'nda1 ;tllt·rnoon I rom I:! ·1Klto4 :110 at tht•stadium.Hl'ml'mlll'r to 

1-nng 1uitr datm lu·kt•t. 

Mobil Oil to increase its 
shares in Arab company 

Nets $50 profit 

Lauer wins in Mock Stock Mart 
h1· :\lariannt• :\lm·gan 

· starr Ht'llorter 

<;n•g Laut•r. a sophomore in 
Stanford Hall. has won the $50 
prizt• in tht• !\lock Stock Market. 
Tht• 1\larket l'nded after five weeks 
of buying and selling securities. 

l.am•r. an accounting major 
from For Wayne. Indiana. bought 
114il shart•s of First Mortgage 
lnvl'stors on Fd>ruary 18 at I 1 "· 
ltn l\larl'h 14 ht• sold his stock at I 
•, nt'tting a profit of $5357.39. The 
m·t profit is t·omputed by taking 
lht• gross profit Jess l'ommission 
l'hargt•s for buying and selling. 

In st•cond plaee. junior !\lark 
l't•!t•rson won $25 with his purehase 

of ti407 shares of Telex Cor
poration. The Management major 
<~llowl'd his stock to rise by 1, • 

poin~s ancl then sold it, yielding a 
proftt of $4778.58. 

St•nior Hobert llealv an ac
l'ounting major. took· ihe third 
prizt• of $10 when his lloliday Inn 
stock rose to II before he sold it. 
II is 1:152 sharPs. initially bought at 
7 1 1. proclucl'd a gain of $4640.70. 

In fourth place. Tim Nt•gro. a 
st•nior governmt•nt major from 
Iowa bought 4557 shares of Falstaff 
at:! •,. Ill· sold at :1• 1 bringing in 
$H5tl.tll. llowl'ver. thee was no 
mont•tary prize for fourth place. 

.-\l'l'ording to .It'd Curtis. stock 
markt•t l'hairman. a total of :149 

act·ounts Wl're opened of which 130 
Wl'rt' by non-business students. 
Total trading during the market 
npt•rations was 160:1 transactions. 
lint• hundrt•d ninety-four accounts 
madt• monl'y while 155 accounts 
lost mont•y. A study of the gain and 
lossl's showt•d an average profit of 
$17!\.59. 

Thl' most heavily traded stock on 
lht• market was l'an Amt•rican. 
with li9 accounts, followl'd by fi4 
accounts in IBM. 

Sl udt•nts intt•rested in the results 
should ehPck the accounts posted 
m lht•lohby of the Hurley building. 
.\lso. participants ean piek up 
tndividual printouts of their ac
l'ounts 

Tallarida 
students 

encourages Harter Heights 
zoning I to challenge areas 

ol lhl' norlhl'ast nPighhorhood is 
lOili' ll. howl'\t'r. it I'Ontains 
'"''I tons ol A. so lht• dl'fpnition is 
1111portant to us also." ht• t•x
l'laim•d. 

' .. You ,·;m 'I soln• tht• problt>m 
11111 tl pt•oph• n•alh· t•nforce the 
la11s." l)uigll'y I'On.dudt•d. 

Tallarida t•xprt•sst'cl hopl' in thP 
i'Ossihilil~ that lht• studt•nts living 
111 lhis an•;~ might ht• ahll' to 
organizt• <tnd prl'sPnt their l'ast•. 

lllll<'h th1• saml' as lhl' n•sidl'n!s. 
"\\·,, I'Ollld gd studl'nls in llar!t•r 
llo•ights to organtZt' and l'hallt•ngt• 
lht• law ... "aid Tallancla. 

",\group of sturll'nts l'ould show 
lht• loop holt•s tn lhP law as it now 
stands" Tnllarida pointl'd out. lit• 
noll'd thai 1f tht• studmts in this 
;1n•a ;m• n•gish•n•cl \'Ott•rs in their 
nnmt~· .lht•y han• as mul'h nght as 
tlw n•sidl'nts to 1oin• lht•tr 
op111ions. 

Singing telegrams sent to score 

on An Tostal's Frivilous Friday 
the golden-throated choir ol eager 
liongsters 1 who hopefully will be 
able to earry a tune 1 may calli 
Therese Bush 14605 > or Therese 
1; tldm•r 1462~ >. 
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Study 'Development Strategies' 

'Third World' conference begins on Friday 
Noted academicians specializing 

m African and Latin American 
devPlopml'nt programs will 
participate in a University of Notre 
!lamp conference April 11-12, 
"DPvelopmPnt Strategies in the 
Third World." Sessions in the 
< 'mtcr for <'ontinuing J<:ducation 
will bt• sponsored hy the Institute 
for International Studies and 
I ll'par!ml'n! of Government and 
lntl'rnational Studies. 

Thl' strategies of African 
gon•rnmPnts will be outlined in an 
opening program at I p.m. Friday 
l>v llr. l\lartin Fransman of the 
I 'nivPrsity of Sussex in England; 
llr. ShPldon (;alar. University of 
Indiana political scientist. and Dr. 
AIPck Che-Mponda. assistant 
professor of governmPI t Notre 

Dame. Dr. Peter Walshe of Notre 
Dame's economics and govern
ment departments. conference 
l'O organizer with Dr. Michael 
Francis. associate professor of 
governmPnt. will moderate the 
program focusing on South Africa. 
St>nPgal and Tanzama. 

Latin:AmPrican strategies in 
Brazil. Cuba and peru will be 
discussed at 3:45 p.m. by Dr. 
Fabio DaSilva. associate professor 
of sociology and anthropology at 
:\otre !>arne: Dr. David Burks, 
llunter College history professor. 
and Dr. David Chaplin. Western 
l\l1chigan University sociology 
chairman. 

Saturday's program opening at 9 
a.m. will include a t·tlk. "Patterns 

Israeli Foreign Minister 
to meet with Kissinger 
II' l'nih•rl l'n•ss lntt·rnational 

Israeli Foreign Minister Yigal 
Allon will go to Washington 
next wpek for talks with 
Sl'cretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger on the deadlocked 
!\Iiddle East crisis at Kissin
gpr's request. the Israeli 
government announced Wednes
dav. 

i'he announcement in Jerusa
lem coincided with a report in 
thl' Bl'irut newspaper An 
:\nwar that Palestine Libera
tion Organization chairman 
Yasser Arafat will meet in 
Algiers later this week with 
!'resident Giscard d'Estaing of 
France. which has sided with 
thl' Arabs. 

Bl'irut reports also hinted the 
I'LO may change its mind and 
go to (;l'nl'va for the Middle 
East pPace conference despite 
rPpeatPd statements that it 
would not do so until it was 
grantPd more political conces
sions from the United Nations. 

:\o datP was announced for 
thP Allon trip. which comes in 
thP midst of a U.S. reassess
mPnt of l\1 1ddle J<:ast policy 
following the collapse of the 
K1ssingt•r's efforts toward a 
spcond stage troop disengage
mPnt agreement betwPen Israel 
and Egypt. 

An Israeli foreign ministry 
spokesman. in announcing the 
forthcoming visit. gave no 
indication of when Kissinger 
n•quested All on's appearance. 
But Kissinger met in Washing· 
ton for !lO minutes Tuesday with 
IsraPli Ambassador Simha Di 
nitz. 

A government source said no 
demand was made during the 
mt•eting that Israel send alon~ 
with Allon new ideas for c-,n 
interim accord based on a 
second Israeli withdrawal m 
the Sinai desert. 

Kissinger's efforts broke 
down l\1arch 22 following 15 
days of shuttling between 
Egypt and Israel. The failure 
resulted in strained relations 
lwtween the United States and 
Israel. including a brake on 
further wPapons shiprrents. 

"The Israelis look ·1pon this 
as !hP first signs of Jiplomatic 
movement since the breakdown 
of the Kissinger mission and 
l'Ven the beginning of the 
t>asing of < ll.S.-Israeli l ten
sion... a governmmt official 
said of All on's trip. 

<;iscard d'Estaing is· sche
duled to arrive in Algiers 
Thursday for talks with Algeri
an !'resident Houari Boume
diPnnP. 

Arafat. who is on a tour of 
:\rab capitals. is currently 
holding talks with Egyptian 
govPrnment leaders on bilateral 
rl'lations and Middle East 
dt>H'lopmPnts. Palestinian 
sources said. 

Tht• PLO has repeatedl:r said 
1! would not go to Geneva until 
thP llnited :'\lations upgraded it~ 
status and recognized thC; 
Palestinian claim to a home 
land. 

This stance created a major 
diplomatic problem for Arab 
~tatPs. particularly Egypt. 
which wanted to go to Geneva 
hut not without Palestinian 
backing. 

Chiang Kai-shek casket 
opened to public view 

TAIPEI I Ul'l l - !\lore than 
half a million mourners lined 
the strPets WPdnesdav to watch 
a military truck carry thP hody 
of (;pneralissimo Chiang Kai
shPk to Memorial Hall where it 
will lie in state for one week. 

A military brass band played. 
"What a Friend We Have in 
. !!•sus ... 

The casket was opened to the 
public in Memorial Hall. named 
m honor of Dr. Sun Yat-sen. 
founder of the Chinese Repub
lic. 

Chiang. leader 
a list ( 'hinese for 
and last of the 

allied leaders. died Saturday of 
a heart attack at age !l7. 

T h e generalissimo was 
dressed in a black jacket over 
a long. dark blue gown. On his 
chPst were red ribbons of 
[';ationalist China's highest 
awards: the Order of the Blue 
Skv and White Sun. and the 
order of the Precious Tripod . 

The coffin was inclined at a 
:10-dPgree angle for a clear view 
by mourners. Flanking the 
casket wPre 88 white candles. 
Chiang's age under the Chmese 
mPthod of reckoning. 

A state funeral will be held 
I 16. 

of Dependency," by Dr. C.K. 
Wilbur. American University 
economics professor; "Alternative 
DPvelopmental Straegies" by Dr. 
Immanuel Wallerstein. sociologist 
at l\kGill University in Quebec; 
"Trade-offs within developmental 
Strategies" by Paul Sigmund, 

Princeton professor of politics; 
and "U.S. Foreign Policy and 
Third World Development" by Dr. 
Hichard Fagen of Stanford 
University. They will be in
troduced. respectively, by Dr. Leo 
Despres. chairman of the 
Department of Sociology and 

Anthropology; Dr. Lane Van
derslice. economics; Fr. Claude 
Pomerlau. government. and Dr. 
John J. Kennedy, chairman of 
Notre Dame's Latin American 
Studies Program. 

All sessions are open to the 
public. 

Possibility of First A:mend:ment 
inlringe:ment by CIA reported 

NEW YORK <UP! l - The 
[';ew York City Bar Association 
Sunday warned that domestic 
CIA activities have a serious 
potential for infringement of 
First Amendment rights. 

In a 46-page report the 
lawyers group called for 
legislation that would more 
dearly define the spy agency's 
role and give Congress a 
stronger command of its purse 
strings. 

The report also chided 
( ongress for not exercising its 
foreign policy-making respon
sibilities. 

"Special attention should be 
given in any new legislation to 
the protection of First and 
Fourth Amendment rights of 
speech. association and privacy 

<because> CIA activities 
have a serious potential for 
infringement of First Amend-
ment rights and are not 
necessary to the Agency's 
authorized objectives," the re
port said. 

It said the CIA's activities in 
the United States "is premised 
on an overly broad definition of 
'intelligence.' The report called 
for new legislation that would 
better define internal security 
operations and domestic intelli
gence operations and bar 
domestic CIA operations in 
light of the new definitions. 

On the Congressional role in 
overseeing the CIA. the As
sociation said the full Congress 
should at least know precisely 
how much money is being 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Graduate Student Union 

Election Nominations 
Applications now being accepted for the 
offices of President, Vice President, and 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Submit nominations to Bill Smith- Hinds or 
Carol, 1200 Lib. 

POSTERS 

alloted to the CIA each year, if 
not a specific breakdown of 
how the funds are to be used. 

The report also said the 
appropriate congressional com
mittees shouid get thorough but 
discreet briefings by thP 
President on any of the l'l A's 
planned poI i t i c a I activities 
abroad. 

"Congress has a constitution
ally-based responsibility as a 
partner with the Executive in 
the establishment of foreign 
policy," ~report said. 

& ......... 0~ 
CAR PROBLEMS? 
DON'T GET RIPPED 

OFF ON PARTS 
FOR YOUR CAR! 

WE HAVE PARTS FOR 
MOST AMERICAN & 

FOREIGN CARS 
AVAILABLE AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

HOFFMAN BROS. 
1101 E. MADISON 

2_!4:9J .s _1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

-
for sale by THE OBSERVER 
See the display in the Huddle 
& the Observer office 
student union presents the an tostal concert 

with 
MUDDY WATERS 

April 18th, 8 p.m. 

tickets $5.50, 4.50, 3.00 
on sale: 

ACC and Student Union box office 
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Women face problem of violence 
Editor's note: Co-education has broughllo Nolre Dame for the 

first time the problem of securing the safely of women students. 
What began as a system of Detex cards in residence halls doort: 
m us I now expand to meet the problems of violent criminal assap.ll 
and even rape against women on campus. \ 

In 1 his special feature The Observer investigates the problem 
posed by such criminal acts perpetrated against women students 
by persons in and out of the University community. 

This feature includes an examination of the six accounts of 
violent assaull reported to the office of the Dean of Students since 
last August, as well as the extent and impact of other sexual of
fenses. 

II explores the efforts made by students, in conjunction with 
administrators, to make women students aware of ways to prevent 
assault and rape. 

This series also deals with the procedure followed by the 
University in handling the rape victim. 

The purpose of this special feature is not to scare, but to inform. 
By being bel ter informed of the problems of women's safely on this 
campus, all students, men and women, can be beller prepared to 
solve 1 hese problems. 

THE AREA near the Hayes-Healy Building is especially poorly lit. When walking in 
unlighted parts of campus, womenn are advised to carry their keys as weapons, especially 
travelling to and from their cars. The S-0-S also suggests carrying whistles. (Photo by 
Chris Smith) 

This special feature was prepared by Observer staff membe!'s 
Terry Keeney, Ann McCarry, Ken Girouard, Val Zurblis, Kathy 
Mills. Katie Kerwin, Zenon Bidzinski, Chris Smith and AI 
Hulherlord. 

Occurred this semester 

Assault cases examined 
In \'al /.urhlis 
Stall llt'pcorlt•r 

t 1n '\o1 Ptnh<•r ~~- 1!174 ;1 \\oman idt•ntifying ht•t·self 
;1s a '\otrP I lanw stLah•nl sought tn•atml'nt for rape at 
\l•·nwn;llllospital ThP llll'ldt•nt allt'gPdly oecurred in 
tlw 11 1 ~tlHI<•nl parkmg lot ;1hout llp.m Tht> woman 
''"" ~h•· "''" parking a lnPnd's ear whPn ~hi' was 
o~pproadwd h~ a man ma aparka. llt'an of Stud<•nts 
.luhn :\Lll'ht·t·a s;11d alllhl' idl'ntifying information lhl' 
''"lll.lll g;l\'t' 11as Immel fo ht• tii'II<'IOII~ ..\n t•nsuing 
'n'P~IIgaflon rt'l't•all'd that thP 11oman 1•.as a '\otrt• 
l'.tm•· -lud•·nt 

\ r;qu· rwar fill' ·,\dmmrstratlOn building 11as 
n·port•·d 111 :\01 t•rnhPr St•t·unl\' itskt•d I hi' l'lt'lllll to 
1-t·•·p 11 qliiPI ollrt·rally to al'!)td panie ;tmong tht· 
-ludt•nf h,.,s~ 

In .l;•nuar~ ;1 rn;dt• hrokl' tnto a houst• <HTIIptPd h~· 
rlu·,.,. \\ornt·n ;md <~lll'mptPd to assaull ont' of tht•m. 
Th•· ,fwi<·nts 111 n from '\otn• I lanw and orw from nrsB 
''"" lw had ht•Pn Pxposing htmsl'lf at their windows 

. ill ltrst "''mt•stt•r. ThPy notified lht• poliet' who 
•·niildn't do anylhmg t'Xt't•pl patroltht' an•a unlt•ss tht' 
nt.tn hrokl' tn. \\'lwn lht• hrPak-in Ol't'Urrt'd tht' polil't' 
ltlt•d" lull n·port 

\ltt·r thP atlt•mptl'd assault. ont' of the-tudt•nts saw 
1 lw ,uspt·t·t on t'ampus and rt'portt'd it to :'llaeht't'a. 
l>tr·t•t·tor nl St•t·urrl\' Arthur l'l'ars suggt'stt'd lht' girls 
~n to 1111' polll't'. :\l.aeht'ea askt'd lht• studPnls to makt• 
.111 tdt·ntrltl'ation in pt'rson of tht• man but aftt'r con
-ult;~twn "1th tht'ir law~·<'rS thPy 11 t'rt' ad1·isPd against 
tl bt•c<HISl' it would hurt the1r ··o11rt t·ast•. 

< lm• studPnt saw the 
ntil n gl'l mto a l'ar and eopiecllhP licence plate nutniJPr 
down ii!HI rook this to l\lachP<'a. Tht•n all three girls 
posttiH·l~ tdmtifi!'d the sllspPl'i from old and recent 
111111 Prsrt~ stlldPnt idt•ntifieation card pietures. 

\l,tdwea said tht·n· was nothing ht' could do except 
hl't'Jl tlw m;~n off eampus. lit• "did not think this was 
l'llOII~h 1'1 rdl'lll't' ... 

I lw gtrl~ ohtaim•d lhP man's namt• from 1\laeh<'ea 
. 1nd "''nl to th!' polil'!' with it. "Tiw polil'!' got no 
··nntH·ralton from :\laehPea. liP 11o111d not gin• thl' 
I'"''',. lht· pil'lurPs I rom whi!'h ihP girls had identifit•d 
1111 L:u~ ... onP of tht• girls said. 

llw gtrls kt·ptt·omplainmg to 1\laeh!'ea. OnP student 
got lht· 1mpn·ssion that 1\l;rchPt'a was "worrit'd about 
ht~ o\ln positron ... Sht• said ht' did nothing t•xet•pt talk 
lo tht· 'llspl't'l om·P. ht• did not talk to the suspt'et's 
p.tl'l'lll~ "\\'p'yp gottPn nothing but prt'ssure from 
\l.ll·ht•t·il ... ,.,hl' said. 

Tht· 'llspt'l'! was t'VPntually arn•stPd and he is now 
out on hart. on probation and still attt•nds dasses. llis 
tn;d ts •·omtng up shortly. 

\nolht•r ineidPnt of indPt't•nt t•xposllr<' oceurred to 
111o gtrls l11·ing off eampus right aft1•r October break. 
1 1m• 'tudPnt was studying on ht•r h<'d latt• at night and 
lward tappmg on hPr window. She looked up and saw a 
niidl' st;mding on a ladd!'r PXposing himsdf. She 
"Tl'anwd ;md wokP ht'r housemates tht>n notifit'd the 
poltt't'. 

Ttw man has n•turnt•d although not for the past 
lllonth and a half. Twice he used a ladder and once he 
IISI'd boat supports in a neighbor's yard. For a pt>riod 
lw 11 as l'omrng around two or three times a week. 

1\lach!'t'a ask!'d the studt•nt to make an identification 
ol lhl' l'xpost•r from student identification card pie
r un•s Sh!' point!'d out one student but wasn't positive 
.l!ull\lal'ht•t'a askt'd hl'r to idl'ntify him in person. She 
.tgn•Pd hut :'llat·hpea nl'ver ealll'd her hack on it. She 
doPsn't know that anything was done about the in-

•·Hh•nt Tlw ,;tudl'nt IPrml'd 1\laeh<•t•a as "not rt'all~· 
lwlpf11l .. and shP thinks that ht•t·aust• hP had about 15 
ptl'iun•s ol possihiP suspt>ds that ht' has much in
lorm;~lton lhat lht• polin• rlon't have and ht> i~ dmng 
nothing ;d>out 11 

llwn• "•·n· t11t·nt.1· \'ast•s of indPl'ent t•xposun• 
n·pori<'d lo :\l;lt'hl'r:t this ~·par sim·p :\ugust. In tht• om• 
•• N' hiindh·d h~ \lacht•t·a. th!' llPan of .;tudPnts lPI 
tlw olftondtng ~tudl'nl stay prol'ldl'd lw was undt'r tht' 
'"1"'1'\ tstnn ol lht· I'~.' t·hologit·al St•n it't' ( 't•ntl'r. Tht>t' 
-rudt•nl t·xpo~t·d h1msPlf again and w;~s "askt'd to 11 ith 
dr;,,,. lor ps~Thological rPasons" from th\' uni\'t•rsit~ 

1111 '\mr•mlll'r IIi. l\l74ii '-:otrP llamt•sophomon• \\<IS 

;tss<llrltt•d 11;ilh1ng to I.yons Hall in tht• t'arly mornmg 
hour~ , .. ,, ,. IJl;ill's rallt'd ht•r rwm<· fhPn approat'h!'d 
lwr ;tnd hPg;tn t•urwhing and kil'king ht·r. Tht> 11·oman 
'tTt'amt·d ;tnd kil'kl'd. thl'n ran to I.vons. ThP int'idt>nl 
11 '" rPporf<•d to 1 ';tmpus ~····urity ihn•p days latPr 

\n tnt·idPnt ;ilso ot·t·urn•d m tht' \lonwn's lockt>r 
room a I lht· \t '( · 111 < ldot.Pr. :\ studl'nl was in the 
-holl'l'r llht•n 1110 m<ilt•s \\iilkl'd 111. Tht'Y ll'ft. ap· 
J'ill'l'ntl.'IY told a ltwnd. ami shortly a third malt• t•n
ft•r!'d. llt•lalkl'd to lwr and 11'1'1 and Ollt' of tht' first mPn 
n•t•ntt•rPd. ilt'il'd surprisl'd shP was strll tht•rl'. and 
,., l'nlually II'! I 

1 In ilnotht•r orcasion a janitor walked in wh!'n thP 
'am•• "oman 11 as showt•ring. Sht• complained to the 
lwad of fh<• .iantlors ;mel gan• up show!'ring at tht' A<T . 

Tht· "oman •·omplainPd to St•t·uritv Director Art-hur 
t·,·ars. Slw ~<~id hP 1r:rs 1·t·n· ('(}nn•rnpd hut did 
nnthmg. Slw suggt>stl'd a lll'!t'X sys!Pm for the doors 
l•ut I'Pars said 1! 11as too <'XpPnsive and not worth it. 

\lachl'l'a annoum·pd on !\larch <i that he was in
' t•stigatrng "" ilssault of a freshman woman the prior 
11 t•l'k h!'lll't'Pn thP administration building and 
S;HTt'd lll'art < 'hurch. Two nwn with cutting weapons 
iitlack<•d ht•r as shP was 11·alkingalone at :! a.m. Sht• 
••st·apPd hut sullt•n•d straint'd jaw ligam('llts and torn 
musdt•s 111 lht• stom.tch an• a from hlows to the hodv. 
\\ h1lt• rl'tllrnmg from tht• attack sht' fell down from 
dizzinPss ht't'iiiiS\' of blows to the facP. < lnt• student 
passPd lwr and so did a group of two or thrt't' studt•nts . 
"ho ignorl'd ht•r pit-a~ to ht·lp h<•r hack to hl'r room 

I at•• \\ t•<lrwsd;ll :\l;1rch 1\l a woman was assa11ltPd 
"htlt- rd11rn111g io '>otn· I lanw. .·\ pick-up truck 
~IOJIIH'd iind llw drt\Pr nfft•rt>d hPr a ridt• to campus. 
~ht• •·ntt•rPd hut fhP drin•r dicln ·r take ht•r to cazmpus 
and dron· to" ~idt• road off llouglas. lit• satalled lh<· 
•·ngtnt' and hi' iltlaekPd lwr and sh!' slipppd out of the 
t ruek. lit• trit•d t·hoking hPr then abruptly changed his 
m111d and talkt>d ht•r tnto lt'!ting him drivp her hack to 
,·;~mpus. Slw rl'portl'd lh<• incidPnt to Sn·urity and tht' 
t'OIInl~ pol~t•t• and 11 as 'l10wn some pictures of 
~IISPI'('fS 

""dwca I'Xpn•ssPd his t'Oill't'rn \lith the assaults. 
lit• sliltl'd !hill "lhPrt•ls a dPfinitt• rise in violent erimt>" 
in tht• nation iind wrth r!'gards to NotrP llamt•. he said. 
·r lhl'iouslv 11 ith mort• womt•n the odds lntTeast• that 

'011 ma~· han• prohlt•ms ht•n•." 

~lachl'l'a Pxplain!'d th<• goals of the llt'an of Students. 
1.-trst. :\lach<•ea statt'd in cases of assault tht•re should 

hp "t•xpeditious handling ofeach problem by ex
l'l'rit'nt't•d authority... SPeondly. he stressed that the 
stuciPnt should rl'port the incident immt>diately. The 
mort• thl' stor~· is drlayed the harder it is to verify the 
storv. 

Thtrd. "professsional follow-up in responding 
ront•eds of 1ictims" is important. Maeheca reguests 

~ f'~'J It 

• 

WOMEN SHOULD realize the danger of walking 
through the campus solo, especialty at tught and in 
poorly lit areas. The mosi attactive thinq to the ab
normal sexual deviant is the tone famale. 

(Photo by Chns Smith I 

!lw -tudr·nt In s<·l'h tn•atnwnt from lht· l'syl'nologteal 
St•n tl'l'~ t · .. ntt-r of traurn;t: 111 most l'a.ses on l'ampus. 
lht· 111d11 idual im olv!'d ust•d ~ueh unt\'Prslt\' r!'soun·t>s. 

1.-ourth. ilrP thP lighting plans had tntT<•aiwd security 
t•:ttrob Tht• lll'an of Studt•nfs l'onsi.dt>rs the lighting 
proh!Pm on l'ampus from a short-rangP and a long
rangt• pt·rspcl'l il't'. 

l.ong-rangP plans for il l'iimpus-wtdt• lighting system 
ha\'P ht•<'n a handon!'d ht>t•aust• of r·ost. II is shortrangl' 
plans indudt> hl't!Pr lighting 111 certain an•as. such as 
I.Pwis II all hi' m•xt st>ml'~tt>r. 

Tht• lighting prohlt>m also raist'S l'Sthetie prohlt•ms. 
Tht• lighting should t'l1ham'l' thP beauty of the campus 
:•nd not d!'stroy 1!. 1\lal'ht'l'a noted. 

Ftfth. ~l;ll'hP<'a st•l'ks tht> goal of "pffectivt• com
munil'ation of rt'alitiPs of Pnvironmt•nt." !It• ('Om
nwn!Pd. "Tht•sp art•tht> things wt''ve hl'en working for 
thl' hl'!!Pr part of a yl'ar." 
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Report assaults immediately 
h~ KPn ( ;in111ard 

:\t•\\ s Edilot· 

\\ hilt• lhl' adtwl on:urrPnce of rape and assaults on 
tlw :\otrP I lamP campus have hel'n few and far het
\\ "l'n. tht·n• is. nt'\'Prthl'it•ss. a nPed for knowledge as to 
\\hat to do ~houlrl thl' situation arise. Also important 
1n th1s mattl'r 1s how an adual ease or complaint is 
handll-d h\ thl' unin•rsitv. 

.\tTon!J~g to .-\rthur :\·. I'Pars. the most important 
lal'lor m ;m~· lncidt•nt of rapt' or assault is that some 
,·amllll~ authority should lw notified. PPars stated that 
' ampu~ st•t·urlt~· 1s perhaps the best authority to notify. 
,nnw pt•opll· IP!'l \Pry un•·omlortahlt• in confiding in 
--trangt•rs ;md. <~sa n•sult. a n•ctor. assistant rector. 
I: \ . or prit•st can olkn hl' a great aid. The main 
··nnsidt•ration 111 tht· mattl'r. is that the incident should 
ht• rl'portPd imml'diately. 

t:q>orting <~ny assault to the :\otre !lamP security 
.lt•p;trtnH·nt 1s tht• ht•st and most effecti\'l' way of 
handhng I he situation. as they an• Pquippt>d to handlt> 
tht· l'rinw. l't•ars said. 

Tlw tirst thing that is dom• wht•n a report or com
pl<~inl i~ brought to Sl't'Urity i~ that a mPdical aid for 
till' \ ictun ~~ dl'tt•rminl'd and thPn tt>nded to. 

l:ollowing a nwdical t•xamination and possible 
ll'l'<llnwnt. thl' \il'lim is thPn interviewPd by 1\licki 
I lt-~s." ll'mall• st•t·urit \' offin•r. in ordt>r that a (tetailed 
n·port m<~y ht• m<~d<•. ;l'hl' dt•tails of the report are held 
111 stri!'l confident'!'. hut a written report is forwarded 
to tht• I >t•;m of ~tudt•nts offil'<'. I luring the course of the 
lll(l'f\ il'\\. thl' \ il'lim 1s askl'd whether she wishes that 
the liH'HIPnt hl' gin•n ;1ny puhlicitv to both the campus 

Lone female most attractive 

and local media. as Wl'll as whether she desires any 
l~pt· ol tn•alm<·nt or counseling at the university 
p~ychologieal sl'rvices. 

In thP t'vPnt that lhP victim wishes that no publicity 
lht• n•qut•st is thl'n indicated with the report that is sent 
lo th<• lh·an of ~tudPnts. 

ThP roll• of .lohn :\laehPca. dP<tJ of students. m a rape 
or assault cast' I'Pn!Prs hasieal(v on the protection of 
the st ud<·nt's rights lo confidentiality. as well as 
pro\iding any <1id to the student. There is. however. a 
major prohh>m im·olvPd. in that there is .a respon
sihilitv to ,nform thP rPst of the student body as to 
possil;lt• d<~ngPrs that could Pxist on campus.· 

i':\pl<~ining his position. l\1acht>ca said. "We are 
tr~·ing to minimizP thl' numlwr of times a person has to 
rPlin· thP inl'idmt ... !It• said that he tries to minimize 
the lraumil of lhl' \ ictim hy minimizing the number of 
I imPs sht• nl'Pds to he intt•n·iewed concerning the in
•·idml This nwans that usually only one person in
lt•niPws lor lhP ~Pcurit~· n•port. This also includes a 
n·stril'tion on intt•rvil'Ws with mPdia. 

Thl'rt' han• ht•Pn occasions when l\1acheca has 
dt•l'idl'd that thP hPst intt•n•st of the student body was at 
"takt•. ilnd as a rPsult. ht• has released certain details 
through thl' uniH•rsity's Information St•rvices. 

\dding to his statPmmt on thP reasons for the lack of 
puhlit'lt~·. t•xpPcially concerning incidents of I'X· 
posun•s. :\IachPl'a said. "Thl' more vou say the more 
mlt•n•stt•d amid thought-provoking 'you cim he with 
•·t·rtilin individuals ... 

• ·onn•rning :\otn• I>amt• St·curity's role in the in
\ t•stigation of rapt' cases. l't•ars stated that their 
n•soun·t•s \\ <'rt• oftt•n used in conjunction with those ot 

thl' local polit'l'. lit• noted that Notrt> Dame·s hies were 
a\·ailahlP to ~outh B<•nd and St. Joseph County police 
tor('(•s and that his fon·t• had a<-cess to the files of both 
of thos<' organizations. 

l't·ars pomtPd out that the availability of those files 
11 as important and usl'ful. especially when Notre 
ll<~mt· studt·nts w<•re 1m·olved in crimes that ocC'j]rred 
olf l'ilmpus. "Wt• han• to read the papers every day to 
"t'l' if anv studt>nts wt•re invol\'ed in a crim<' awav from 
~chool. .: ht• said. ·'It has happem•d wht>re wi• h;Jv<· 
l't't'n ilhlt· to aid in bringing in an offender and having 
him pros<•cutPd ... 

< 'onvt·rsl'!~·. tht• lol'al police have aided thl' :\otn· 
lt;mw ~t·t·urit~· dq><~rtml'nt in thPir efforts to soln· 
rilpe and assault east's. I'Pars cited such t•xamples as 
11sing polit'P p<·rsonnel and facilitil:'s for idmtification 
lllll' ups. 

I 'mrs l'mphasizt>d that his department kP<'pS fill's 
:uul n•cords on all incidents of rape. assaulh and PX
posurl's. as wdl as all complaints. This n•vdation by 
I 'Pars dt•ars up th<• allegations that st>curity was 
pilssing their filt•s O\'l'r to tht• St .. Joseph County Polie<· 
111 ordt•r to gin• thP impn•sswn of a safe and problem 
lrt'<' t·am1ius <'Ont'l'rning lht• issue of rapt•. 

.\tTording to I'Pars. tht• ht•st mPthod of protPetiofl tor 
"tud<•nts on campus is the t'scort sl'rviep '' hieh 
,.,t•curity providt•s. 

"If a studPnt is going to walk somt•wherP on l'ampus 
Iiiii' ill night. sueh as rl'turning to her dorm !rom th 
library. ilnd sh<'s ilfraid to go alone. the Ill's! thing tor 
lwr to do 1s to call >'l'curitv about ten minutes !wfon• 
'-ht• ·s rl'adv to IPil\'l'. tt•llus ·where she will be. and \1 l' '11 
hil\'l' a gu;;rd tht•rp to Pscort her hack." Pt>ars said. 

Rapes increase on college campuses 
II\ hath' 'Iills 
Staff Ht'lltll'lt•r 

Sint·t• l!llitl. lhP incidt•m·t• of rl'portt•d 
rapt· on •·ollt•gp l'ampust's has in
' n·ilsed llill pt•r <Tnt and ti:l pt>r l'l'nt of 
. dl rilpt' \ il'lims ilrt' uniH•rsit~· l'Ot'ds. 
''"'' lo lh1s rl'iatin·ly high Ol't'UrrPnl'l' 
of rapP. l'iiJlt' pn•vpntion is a rnatt<•r for 
, onsitkr;1tion hv ;ill wompn m lhP \otn• 
lliilllt' ~~ \liin .. s t·ommunitv. 

Tlw most ;',ttral'tii'P thing to thP 
.d>nnrm:d "'':>.ll<d dt•\·iant 1s thl' lonP 
lt'lll<ilt·. I 1<- dot•sn't look at s<'X as 
norm:d pt•oplt· du lhl' !TWIT tact that 
'"" ''~'~' ;, tem;1lt· <md <~lonl' makPs vou 
''''"'l'l'ri lo 111m." "tatt•d \licki \l'h.i!P. 
l:lkh;1r1 polwt· li<'lllt•nant \1 ho spokl' at 
t·n·t•nl'llllhps ll:ill \liin·h 11. 

\1 "'''' "lrongl.' "uggt•sted that all 
~~rl- -huuld not \\ ;dk alonl'. on or oft 
• illlll'""· •·spt•t'lilll~ ilfll'r dark Slw 
·"" '"''d tlwt 1f 11 1s nl'l'l'ssar~· lor il girl 
lo \lid" on <'ilmpu~ ill n1ght t'llhPr to 

1-!<'1 il I! II~ to llidk With\ ott'' or to makp 
""l' ol lhl' ,.,.,cort st•nit·p <~vailahlt' on 
' iilllplls 

·You <'iln't ht• too ··arl'ful. You must 
'onsldt·r that l'Vt'f\ tlmt· \Oll an• alon<• 
\ o11 11111"1 lhmk ;~bout tht; possihilit~· of 
rilpt• ... "ht• told the wom<•n m at
lt·ndilnt·t\. 

I.<Tonling In \\hill'. who has hl't'n 
\1 orkmg \11th rilpl' \It' lim.' m t-:lkhart 
lor lht• piisl le\1 ~l'ars. most rapt's 
\I l11d1 ot·t·ur on t·ollt•g<• l'ampusl's 
h<~ppt·n llt'ilr l>uildings. in hushes. and 
n parkmg lots. 

1 diln" to ;1sk \\'hill' to gin• anothPr 
program ill :\otn• llaml' and invitt• the 
•·nt in• •·omnHmit v to it. 

\k<'aht• ,;!a(l'cl. "I am lt'rv in
len•stl'd 111 supporting thl' ~-0-S and 
lnn111ng illl .td hoe <·omm1tt<•e on 
\IOll1t'n's saft>t~· ... 

Talk nul nl ra pt• 

II sonwnrw does attPmpt to rapp vou. 
s l l ~ "'I~,; In kt•t•p l'ool and tr~· In talk 
h1111 out ol 11 Tlw staff suggt•sts sa~·ing 
!hill \Oll :>rT pn•gnant. that ~·ou haw• 
• :lnt·t·r or that \(HI han• \'l'nPreal 
"'"'''"l' ·1 r\ to kt•t•p him talking ilnd 
\ ou nt.ght l;dk him out of 11. 

llo\1 <'\ t•r. 1!! ;ilk mg I il ils. ~-0-S thinks 
\ ou 'hould In lo "'Tl'am ;md to n•sist 
itnn I>\ tnn·p: hut to he t'arl'ful if thl' 
iilta•·k·t·r has a \\t•apon. :\ rapt• vietim. 
<llTonlmg to tht• law. must makt• 
"rt'iiSO!liihlt• n•sistanct• undl•r hl'r 
po\l't'l' h~ lt·gal nwthods ... 

~till.\\ h1t<· said to "pta~· it h~· t•ar as 
\1 lwtlwr to l1ght or to suhm1t .. 

"Tht•n• 1s a l'hant't' ~·ou t'an <'s<·apl'. 
\111l'l~ nnw pt•r t'l'lll ol thl' attackl'rs 
\lon·t anlit'ipiilt• il rl'al'tion. ~l'rt•am. 
hit'k. and lnlt' II nPt'Pssan." shl' 
l't't'Oll1 1111 '!Hil'd. . 

\\ hilt• ;ilso suggPstl'd, ilrr~·ing shrit>k 
;ilarm". il d<'l'it'l' 1\ hich opt>ratt•s as an 
iil'rosol l'an. \lllt'n lhP button is pushPd. 
tlw dt'\ ll'<' t'mlts a shrill shril'k. ~hl' 
1\ anwd ;~g;~mst using gasPs ht•t·aus<' 
1 ht•\ \\ill •·omt• hack at thP \·ictim. 

7 

,,, . .,n ol ~~ udPnts .John :\lacht•ca 
oiN·n t•d. "II it is someplat'P 1\ht•rp ~·ou 
as :1 \ tt'\tm l'annot St>l'k ht•lp. then 1t IS a 
1-!0od pliit'l' lor iln assault." 

~· l 1 ~ <lth ist•s using a pm. if ~·ou han• 
orw. In thrust into th<• assailant's 
"torn;ll·h or lt•g. Tht• staff also says to 
"'t'k I rom thl' 'km•<• or to usl' tht• km•p 
to kit'k lht• grom ilrl'a. 

DARK AREAS on campus should be avoided, according to the S-0-S. The '!rea surrounding 
the Administration Building, the scene of an alleged rape last semester, is listed as a 

\lo't rapt'' art· plaliiH'tl 

\\hill' "tated. "~t·\·l'nt~·-fin• p1•r l'Pnt 
ol .dl rap<•s an• planned against any 
:1\illlill>lt· lt'millt' m ilnv situation. Trv 
In pl<~n •·ilrl'fllll\ -a\oi(l !>Ping illont• ;it 
:ill lllll<'s ;1nd reh· on t'a<·h otht•r." 

·"•·:-. llllt·m;e ~!·an. ~~ 11-~>. il ~n11th 
l~t·nd orgiln1Y.at1on \lhich pro1·idl's 
•·mollon;d "upporl ln!ormaiiOil. and 
:l~sl,tilnt·t• to \ ll'llms ol ,.,p\ t'rimt's. 
ollt·rs .tdd111onal pn•v<•ntatil'l' 
llll'a"un·,., iigil in~t rilpt•. 

s 1 l ~ iitl\ 1St's I hill \'Oll should t·arrv 
'o11r "l'.\ s hl't\1 t'l'll \.Our t ingl'rs as ;, 
l•olt·nlliil \\t•;q>on \\hPn \lalking to and 
I rom 'ollr t·ar It also suggt•sts 
'ht·t·k,ng lht• h;lt'k "l'at ol tht> t·ar hl'fon• 
f!t'l\lllg Ill 

\\ h•·n \ ou an• m vour car. S-1 >-S 
11 iirn~ \ oi1 to kl't'P all iht> doors lockPd. 
hoth durmg tht• day ilntl at night. If you 
th111k ~ou ilrt' hl'ing lollow<•d. drin• to a 
polll't' ,..1 a\ ion. t irP ,;(atlon. or ,;omPOlll' ·s 
dn1 t'Wil\ and honk lh<• horn. 

s 1 l S ~ilso suggPst~ that. if you lin• 
.ilom•. or 1f \OU li\'l' off-campus with 
othPr g1rls. ~ ou should onl~ ust> your 
llllliiils m lh" phom· hook and on your 
m;11lho\ 1nstPad ot vour full first namP. 
~omt'tlmt·s rapists will look up 
polt•ntial \ il'lims 10 the phone book. 

J.:dtwat1on 1s also a part of prPven
llon .. \ss1stant llt•an of Students l\larv 
\k< 'id>l' has sponsored talks hy S-0-S 
n·prt'sPn\a\il'l'S m Breen-l'hilllips and 
\\ ;dsh l'arli<•r th1s sPm<·stl'r as wPll as 
lht• program gi\'t'n h~· \\'hill' 1\Jd'abe 

\lakt• ;ill thl' noisP You can. llrPak a 
\\ nHIO\\. 11 possihll' o'r yPll ''Polin•'" 
~nnply s•·n·aming is not alwa~·s a 
'"mmons lor hdp. 

II ~omt·ont• attaeks 1ou from hl'hind. 
lr~ kicking ;~nd gralihing his pinkit•s 
<llHI ht•nding thl'm hack. If hl' iltll'mpts 
In l'hokt• \Oll \\ilh his fon•arm. turn 
\OUr thro;lt 111to lh<· l'rook of his dhow. 
II Ill' altt•mpt" to •·hokt> ~·ou with his 
h;md~. \\ n·rH·h his littlt• fing<·rs hack 
:md In to tllslol'atl' th<·m 

'l'ht• · ,.taft also suggt•sts that II 
'ornt•ont• :1t!acks \0\1 in illl dt·\·ator. 
push illl thl' l>utto.ns Fmally. S-0-S 
:HI\ i"t'S ;ill \\ onwn to liikl' a t·ourst> in 
'-l'll <klt•nst•. 

1·:\ t•n II tht· <~ttaekl•r lt•al·<·s without 
harmmg \Oll. n·port thl' incHh•nt 1m· 
llll'di;l(t·l~ 

"-ll-S llnllint· 

II you wt·rt· rapPd lty thP assailant. S
t > ~ urgt•s ~oulo llllnwdiatdy t'all tht•tr 
llnllmt• numl)('r. :!H2-2:!2:L Hape 
\It'( ims should not showt·r or chang!' 
thl'ir dotht•s. "inl't' this mav dPstro\ 
1111portant t'\ ld<·m·l'. Th<; tr;lllll';t 
I tot lim• list<·m·r will notifv the ~-0-S 
lt•am on t'all. :\n ~-l l S \'!)lunlt't'r will 
iiiTilngP il pl'rsonal meP!ing. if nt·edPd. 
lo giH• t·mollonal support and llll'<lit'al 
;~nd ll'gal mformation. J.:\erything ~~ 
kept 111 t'omplt'l<· t'onfidl'nt'l'. 

\l1t'ki llt'~s. sl'ctmtv guard. m
lt·nil'\1'" ;ill \\omen· in,·o!I'Pd in 
iissaults. ~Ill' in niminology and is a 
nwm hl'r al ~ l >·S 

location to avoid. (Photo by Tom lose) 
\lal'ht•t·a pomtPd out. "Sht• has ml'l 

\1 llh almost 1'\'l'f\' Yil'tim Wl' havP had. 
\\ ,. 111 ililt' lwr· t•\t'Pnsin•lv in tht•sl' kinrls 
ol prohh>ms .. · 

llorolh\ 1.1mi>Prl from l's~·l'hologil'al 
Sl'n in·s ;dso hl'ips m thl'sl' cast'S. Sht• 
1s l!l'mg <'tmsidt•red hy the ;1d 
lllll11Sirat1on to lit' lht• t'PprPsl'ntatin• 
I rom ~tudt•nt .\!lairs 1n t'asPs of assault 
;~nd r<qll'. \t·•·ording to :\ld'ahl'. 
ll!llhl'rt ha" gont· mto lhl' \lomt•n's 
h;db lo-diSt'll"s lht• prohll·m \\ith the 
II Olll I'll 

In lwr t;dk \\hilt· statl'd. "Thl' ah· 
norm:d "''xual dt·\·iant 1s hard to 
d1slmgu"h I rom lht• <llt'ragt• m;dt•. Ill' 
ha~ il \\a\ ;il>out himself that is 
lll\slt·r.ious.hut hilrd lo Hknlit\." 

\\hilt' adtlt•d that ~,o pl'r l'l'OI ol all 
r;qlt's 1s dmw h\ slrangl'rs. \\ hilt• :liiiH'r 
<'t•nl 1s dmw I·~· ;ll·quainlt'nt'l's. 

\\h1lt• turtht•r rautiom•d that "m
dt·<·t·nt 1'\posun· ilrtists" <~rl' a kind of 
<~hnorm;d ~~·xual dl'\'lant~ just as 
r;qnsh ilrt'. ~ht• t~·pified lhl' <'xposun· 
<~rtist ;" ";1 pt•rson \lho thinks of 

him,.,l'il ils il l ;n•Pk god and who lt•Pls 
lht• nt•ed to ~hare himsPlf ... 

"T!w dangt•rou" pilrl is !hal ht• has a 
dl'ilnltt· polt•ntial to no long1•r hl' 
"at~Sfied \\ ith shO\Iing himsl'll. !lis 
<ll'li\ iii<·~ ol!eJl !Pad to rapP. It is 
111'1'l'ssar\ to rPport indt'l'l'nl l'Xposurt's 
ht•t·au~t· this dilng<'r \l·dl intT!'aSl' ... shP 
\lilrnPd. 

.\II llldl't'l'n( t'\pOsUrl's should hl' 
n·porlt'd to ~~·t·urit~· 1mmPdiatdy. 

Tlw lil'tl(t•nanl added that thP m<~n 
\\ ho lt•<•b il lll'l'd to t'\POSt' himsplf .. IS 
gt·Ill'r.tll\ ',a(lsfiPd ill the partll'ul;lr 
111<>111<'111 <>I the t•xposun·. hut hl' 1s not 
'all''"'" 111d<'lmitl'!1· lit• oflt•n \\nrks 
l1ke a <'lot'k. <':>.po;ing hlms.·lf ill thP 
"illllt' 111111' :uHI plan• ilnd nllt•n possihl~ 
to lhi· "''Ill'' gn·l .. 

\n•as on t'illllJ>tl" ··spt•t'lilll~ 
I 11h11•rahlt- iiS plat'l'S ol llltft•t'l'lll 1'\ 

po'-lll't's mdudt• on Si \L,r\··, l~oad. 
I wl11111! I ht• .\dml!llsl rat 1011. I ~.tlldmg. 
dl""''' l'!ilssroom buildings. iiiHi 
through till' \\ 111dolh nt ttw !.1hriln 

'( ll>st·t•m• and harras'ing phOill' .. itlb 
.lrt· .d,o ;1 lorm ol st'\u;d dt•\ 1ann Tht• 
111.111 """ "'" lt•m;dt• 1"11'111'1' un;lt'r h1s 
'ontrol llt-r lllllt' --atl-.111'" h1111." \\hilt• 
'-l,ilt•d 

Sht• .ttl\ 1~t>tl hang1ng up tlll illl ol> 
"''\'Ill' t·alls. 1'!'\'0rt!ing lht• I IIlii'S. datt•s 
;md hilt'kgrountl tWISt'~. :1ntl reporting 
.1nd lral'ing !he' alb 

'\\·,·reallY nl'ed to lmtl an a\liirt'lll'Ss 
"o th;Jt 1'\;'rymw 1s n•sponsihlt- lor 
hlm.,t•lf iiiHI others ... 'ta!t·d \it'! 'ilhl' 

Sill' l'l(t•d dforl~ h\ lh<· l'nin•rsll\ of 
1 'llit'ill.!o to g11 <' \\ om.t•n \\ h1stlt's to l;low 
111 l'il~t· ol ilssilult 'l'ht• program hils 
ht•t•n \lorking. pt•oplt• <'Olllt' runn1ng to 
lll'lp \llll'n lhl·~ lll':lr tht• \\histlt•. 

\kt';dlt' ,·omnH·ntl'd. ·•If \It' had that 
hl!ld of il\\ilfl'ness. \It' t'Ould Ia· thl' 
··;11·1ng t'Olllllllllllt~· that \\'t' n•ally an· .. · 

\l;ll'ht•t·il hroughl out tht• proh!Pm of 
ln<dt• stud<•nts tauntmg wonwn on 
l'illllJliiS. 

"Tht'\' ill'l' just not sl'nsiti\ t' to how 
lht·\· ,.,;n hurt. or traum;~tizt• wonwn." 
lit• l'l'lllill'kt'd 

1 
j 
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And Gay 

Discussion 
l•~·ar 1·:d1tor 

,.\~ nll'mht·rs of tht· :o-;otrt• I>aml' 
1 o!lllllllllil\ p~·rsonall~ l'om·prnt•d 
"ilh tlw top11' raist·d. thl' <;ay 
'>tlllli-nh ol \otrt• I>aml' would l1kP 
to thank tlw mcllnduals who 
prt·~t·ntl'd tht· panl'l d1scuss1on on 
homo~t·XIi.dlt.l th1s past Tut>sday 
t'\t'nlnJ' Tht· ~pon.;ors. organize•rs. 
and -.p1·akt'l'' pt·rforml'd a long 
on·rdllt' '''r\'lt'~· lor thl' l'nivt>rsitv. 
S1nn• Ia~! St·ptl'mlwr our 
orJ.\:Irllt.aiiOil ha~ attt•mptl'd to 
prm 1d~· :1 '''I lin!!, rn whil'h ga~ 
l"·opl1· trom tills campus m1ghl 
,li,ll'l' and dl!->l'USS l'Omlllon I'X· 

p•·r~<·rn·•·' 1\•·~·ausl' our primar) 
··~"~~'"rn Ira!-> ht•t•n with lht• I'On· 
"'iou-.nt·-.-. of mtllndual nwmiJt'rs. 
111· hal~· :1\·nlllt·d publil' acti1·ities. 
\I \\ ~·t·kh· lllt'l'trngs mt•mbt•rs or 

·tw group ha\ I' lrsl!'!lt'd to gm•st 
l1·t·tun·r,. pn·sl'nll'd papPrs. and 
t..l-.1·n part 111 ps,l'l'hologrcal 
\\ 11rkshops. Tht•rt• t•xists. hoWI'\'t•r. 
" nt•at nt'l'd :11 \otn• llaml' for 
lntorrnatl\ ~· puhlit' forums such as 
:Ill' on~· prl'!'>l'llll'd this wc•ek. 
l•~·monstratlon bv sludt•nts. 
1 :~t·ull \. and admi.nistrators of 
lnt<'lli~t·nt. supportive altitudt•s 
ltm :1rd J.\ays hopl'fully Will Pnable 
our group to makP rts pn'st>nn· on 
.. ;~mpus lc•ss anonymous. This in 
turn should ;1llow us to assist not 
only gays hut all mt•mht•rs of the 
•·ommun1tv as wPII Tht• pant'! 
discussron. on t 'hrislian and (;av 
was a t·ouragPous first stl'P in 
n·at'hmg this goal. 

In rt'l'l'nt months l'Vt•rvone 
··unnt•l'll'd With \otrt' Damt; has 
ht•npfitt•d from the positive con
I rihution madl' bv the Ohst•n t'r in 
publishing articles and t-ditorials 
dt•aling with subjects long 
rwglt•l'!Pd at this university. Such 
publications. howev1•r much they 
hreak with trarlitional procedures. 
l'an onlv rt•sult rn an incn•ased 
undersianding of the human 
l'ondition. 

The• P\'l'nts of this past year 
mdit·att• to us that the Gay 
Students of Notre Dame ean help 
fulfill both the personal and the 
sodal nt•eds of its members. Wf' 
havt• ht•en further encouraged by 
assistance and support received 
from various University 
organizations. To all of them we 
owl' our gratitude. As a result of lts 
first-yt•ar Pxperiences. the Gay 
Students of :o-;otre Dame is com
mitlt•d to continuation and growth 
during the next school year. At 
present Wf' remain available to any 
mf'mbers of this community who 
wish to receive information or 
ext'hange ideas. 

I he· (,a, Sluelc•ul~ nl· 'nlre• llarnt• 
1'.0. Box 1702 
South Bt-nd, 1!10 46601 

LaFortune 
Renovation 

lll'ar Editor: 
I have bet>n observing the 

progn•ss of the LaFortune Student 
t · .. ntt·r renovation for a couple of 
"<'l'b now. and I cannot believe 
thl' trPmt·ndous amount of money 
IH"Itlg w;tsted on unnecessary 
1t1•ms. and thrown away due to 
t•xtn·ml'ly poor planning. The 
rndirl't'l lighting that was installed 
prol'ides t•xtrt-mely poor light for 
n•ading. and gives the main floor a 
duskv look. Besides wasting 
monev due to the increased energy 
nt•t·ded to operate incandescent 
lighting. the alcoves serve as a big 
trashcan posing a fire hazard. All 
the• doors on the first floor were 
nin•ly painted and then shortly 
afterwards. :l of them were 
rc•moved because it was decided 
that they were not needed. This 
was. of course. after they had 
blown the money painting them. 

Pt'rhaps the biggest waste of 
money came when after labeling 
the door to the Tom Dooley room 
as tht• info center. the door was 
remon·d 1 freshly painted l. and the 
space was filled in. It will now 
have to he repainted along with the 
ridiculous sign mferring that the 

v. all has the info. Another door 
was ~·utout of tht• wall 4 feet awav. 
I If l'OUrse this Sl'l'lion had be(>n 
I n•shly paintt>d also. 

In thPir attempt to make 
rhangPs 1 a common platform 
lhPmt· last yt>arJ. tht' organizers 
>l't'ml'd more 1ntPnt rn changing 
l.a Fortunl' whethl'r it was good or 
not ThP monPv wasted on the 
lighting and th<: ripping out of 
doors l'ould ha\'l' Pasily been spent 
on nl'w rarpets 1 which an• sorely 
m·e•dt•d 1 at a considerablt• savings. 

:\lavlw rn tht• futurl' the com
rnrttPt's organizing changes should 
~11 hack for a ft•w sPeonds and ask 
th<'msPln•s what in tht• ht•ll is 
\\ rong 11 1th the way it is. 

'" nu· \\ithhe•ld 

They 
Wanted 
Garcia 

I IPar t·:drtor. 
BPing Sm10rs and just having 

'oted 111 thl' SPn10r Class Fellow 
Eh•<·tion. 1! has come to our at
tention that we have been taken to 
tht• dt•aners. \\'ith a whopping 
total of 12 pt•reent of the Senior 
t 'lass vote 1 :lJ perl'ent of those 
,·oting '· Ara Parseghian is making 
h1~ t•xit 111 grand style. a new 
honor. St•nior Class 1-'ellow. We 
\\ c·n· just wondering if the l'lection 
prOt't'ss had not made it all too 
c•asv. l'prtainlv the Plection of !\lr. 
I 'arst>ghian d.id not reflect the 
\1 ishc•s of the majority of the class 
nwmlwrs who even bothered to 
1 otc· Thl' two runners up received 
:1!1 pc•n·ent of the 1·ote while the 
n•maining candidates captured the 
olhl'r :Ill percent. Although we 
harbor no ill feelings for Ara. the 
svsll'm bv which he was elected 
siinks. If thl'rt' existed a run-off 
thl' majority would not be 
tlissatisfiPd. as they are now. How 
long will the tyranny of the 
minoritv bt' allowt•d to last? The 
St>nior ·Class Officers obviously 
don't know how to run an election. 
Since the purpose of every election 
1s to attain a majority opinion. this 
ont' has clearly failed. 

Sinct-rt>h' \'ours. 
Thom Ft>hrt>-nbal.'ht-r 

t:d11 ar·d Blair Gallaght>r 

Graver's 
Satire 

llt·ar Editor: 
A tip of the conical hat is due Mr. 

Fred Graver for his recent superb 
satire on the English language. 
With little or no effort. he 
dt>monstrated that. when misused. 
the language is incapable of 
eommunicating any intelligible 
m(•ssage. Even the most am
hitious and well-intending writer is 
at limPs unequal to tht• language 
and often must resort I as was 
beautifully illustrated 1 to a 
seemingly inexhausitlbe format of 
diche and general tedium. My 
congra tula lions. sir. 

.John Quinn 
Off-('a mpus 
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seriausly!l falks 

Don't Blame Me 

\\ \:-;ttl\< ;T< 1\ 1·\ Pry rnornrng lhP l'n•sidmt 
llll't'l' \1 1tll hrs l'hid :ndt's to dPl'ide who thPy arp 
g11111g lo I>Linu· that day for anything that wmt 
\\ rong 

It IS .I \l'l'\ dllporl:ll1l ml'l'tlllg hPt'iiUSI'. Whl'n you 
.dlm·att· l>brnl' 111 lhP \\hilt• llouse•. vou han• to 
m<~kt• 'Ill'<' 1! dot'sn't hal'kfin• on vou.· 

Tlw ~,.,,..,on,.. go '"nwthrng lrkl' ·this. 
"'l'hlnJ.\s :1n· go1ng 1 Pry had m South \'iptnam. 

\\ lw :tn· \1 ,. g111ng In hlanw for it''" 
"I 'ongn·ss. ol •·ourst•. :\lr Pn•sidPnl." 
· 't'.ut \\ ,. l>hnwd < ·ongress lor losing thl' war in 

1 ';~mhotli:l l'an '"' :tl,..o hl;mw lhl'm lor thl' retrPats 
111 \ it'lnam·•" 

··1 '<Tl:nnh. \lr I 'rc·s~tlt•nt llon't Iorge! thP 
dom1 no t h< :or~ II '" · I >Ia m t · t 'ongrl'ss for om• 
don11no l:tllmg 111· •·:1n hlamt• them for lhl' m•xt om• 
.1nd so on .. 

"( 11\;1\. t:on \ ou I' all ;mnoum·c• toda1· I 'ongn•ss rs 
rc•,..pon~ild•· lor 't'hit·ulosmg lltit', l~uarig Tri and lla 
\:1111-!" 

.. \n~ p:u·t~t·ular spnator or n•pn•st•ntatin•. !\Jr. 
l'n•sldl'trl .... 

"\o. l!hmk \\1' 'hould hlamt• thl'm as a group. If 
\\t' -tart nammg naml's \\l'll only offpnd 
'onwhod , .... 

.. \II right. no\\ \\t' •·onH' to Portugal. Who do WI' 

J,J:mw tor l'ortug;d gP1ng to lhP ll'ft"" 
"\\ ln tlon·l \\I' 1>1:11111' thP Sovil't I ·nion ., " 
"Th:itl'Ollld hurt dt'tPnt•·· WI' han' a dt'al with thP 

'>m it'ls that\\<' don't hlamc• them for an~·thing and 
till'~ don., hlanw 11s tor anyth1ng. If wc• start 
l>lar111rrg th•·m lor l'ortug;d thc•y'll start hlam1ng us 
tor l'hdt· .. 

·\\··II 1·:111 '"' l>lanw t ';1stro for Portugal going 
I OlllllllllliS!''" 

"\\h~ not" lfto's as good as anybody." 
·t·tl likt• lo talk about 1nflation. l\lr. Pn•sidt•nt 

\\ ho -.hould \\ ~· hlaml for inflation todav''" 
"( ·nngrPss ·•.. · 
"\\,• hlamt•d lhPm \l'st<•rcla~·. sir." 

Dpir:aian 

art buchwald 
"llorgot that \\hat ahout thl' i\mPrican pe•opiP'! 

II tht·~ didn't t·onsumP so mul'h Pnl'rgy. WI' would ht• 
;rhk lo lit'k mlbtion " 

"That's:> good idl'a. l\lr PrPsiclPnt. WP havt•n't 
hlanwd tht' .\nwriran pl•oph' in ovPr a month for 
.1111lhmg" 

"Hon. 1011 ··an sav that unlt•ss th<• AmPril'an 
l'l'opk l>iit• thl' hullc•t lht•y 11illlw l'ontrihutrng to a 
hntlt'k,..~ t••·onomy for '' hil'h I !'annul hi' hl'ld 
rc•sponsil•lt• ... 

"\\h:1t ;~bout lht> hudgt'l dl'ficit''" 
"That ·s no prohlt'm \\·,. hlanw thP llc•molT<Jts lor 

!hal .. 
"H1ghl \mr \It' gPt on to thl' 1\liddlt• East Who 

do 111· hl:mw lor lhl' hrPakdown 111 lhl' 
rwgotiat1ons"" 

"lsra!'l I\\ ill sa~· that 1f lsral'l had gin•n ;1 little• 
morl' and \\as" II ling to at'l'I'Pl a little IPss WI' would 
!Ill\\ prohahl~ h:l\'1' an agrt'l'ml'nt in thl' I\ I iddlt• 
l,.ast llow dot•s !hat sound to vou. llt'nrr''" 

"'l'h:1t's I inc•. \\'hill' ~ ou'n• 'saying thi1t. I will say 
that no on•· 1s to hlanw lor lhl' failun• of mv talks. In 
lh:1t wa_r lhe·lsr;lt'lis ~·an't gPt loo nwd at tis." 

"Is th••n· anyth111g l'!sl' WI' have• to hlame· 
-.onwheuh lor" .. 

"\\ ,. h;l\'t' tht' prohh'm ol thc• I 'lA 1111 lon•mc•nt 
\\ 1!h llo\\:11'11 lhrght•s ... 

"That ·s ••asy. \\'t• hlaml' thl' nwdia for n·porting 11 
.mtl .Jl'opardizing our national Sl'l'trnty." 

'\\ ho do 11 t• hlamt• for ~·our low popularit~· 
,hoi\ 111g 111 lhl' polls'' .. 

"\\ t' I'Oultl l>lamc tht> proh!Pms of thl' Kt>nned.' 
.1nd .lohnson adm101stratrons \\hil'h I inheritc·d and 
.>m tr~ing lo dt>al mth lorthrightl~· and to thP lwst of 
1111 :dltli I 1 .. 

:.That ·s· good lhw last 111111' \\'p han• a $!100 
n1tlhnn tradc• 'urplus this month--tht' lit's! showmg 
!his \Par .. 

"llhmk I ht•llt>r take• thP hlamt• for that m\sPlf. 
\ltl'r all I'm thc• l'r<'Sidl'nt of lh<' l'nited State:s and. 
;" 11:11'1'\ Truman said. 'The• hul'k stops hPrl'.·" 

Not Just The Hungry 

\l;m continuous!\ \EEllS mam· rPsourcPs to 
~·x1~1. lood l>e•rng 1inly om'. Th1•sp rc•soun·t's are 
I I :\liTEI I tt has hl'Pil PstimatPd that the earth 
, ould support a human population of :10-40 billion at 
nrw 1 inw lor st·l·l'rall'Pnturif's. with prt'sent known 
!Pchnolog~· and rPsourt'l'S. Thl'l'l' an' only 4 billion 
pPoplt· li1ing on this pland now. The point is 
1 m-r••ntl.\. thl'rt' art• more than enough resoun·es on 
thrs glol>l' than art•n•quirl'd to fulfill thP basic m•pds 
nt II\ ing mankind. 

l'n•sl'ntly. a m1nority 1 :!0 pe•r t'l'lll 1 of humans 
• nnstmw :1 majorit~· 1 HO pt>r l'Pnt 1 of thP n•sourcPs. 
lht·rc·l·~ !uniting most ppoplt• to onl~- a It'll'. Fur
l ht·rrnon·. t hi' .\nwricans 1 li pPr c·pnt 1 l'onsum<' onl' 
lhu·d nl lht>st' n•sourcPs. It has bppn t>stimated that 
1 ht· t•arth 1s t'apablt• of supporting only onP half to 
nnt· hill ion p•·oph• at the l' .S. lf'\'t'ls of affluence. 
.\I though the· I ;ross World Product is $4.fi trillion. 
\\ilh tht• t·s S 1;\1' hl'ing $1.4 trillion: f:!lobal non
nlllilar~ lorPign ard totals only around SB billion 
.1nnuall~. 11 ith I· S non military forl'ign ;lssistan<'l' 
ht•1ng H.l l11llron this yt•ar. Tht• point 1s the 
dt•l l'lopnl t'otrnt riPs 11 II "s 1 an• m mimall~· con
'''1'\ mg :md ~harrng the•st' finite• rt•soun·ps with the 
1111dt·\ t'lopt·d ··otmtril's 1l'IH"s 1. 

II t'ach mdiridual man is E(W:\1.1.\' a ('hild of 
1 ;od. thc•n tht• life c•xpPdancy of thP poor majority 
ought lo he intTt'asPd O\'Pr 17 ypars to approach 
1-:t)l .\I.ITY with that richminority in such a way 
that Pach mdi1idual's dPI'iation from this age ap
proacht•s zt>ro. For this iiit-al to he realized. 
population growth musl hi' dl'lTt•asPd 1 from its 1.9 
pt·r t't>nf ;mmwl ratP of intTf'asr 1 to approach 
't:1tionan and stabiP le•vels. since the earth's finite 
n•soun·ps limits thP numht'r of indil·iduals 1 totally 
:md pe•r age group 1 that an' eapablt' of living on it at 
ont• t imP This change in population structure is to 
he doni' rt!Pall~· hy tletTl'asing thP birth rate 1 :12 per 
10110 pt•r ~Pari anrl thP death ratp 1 t:l per 1000 per 
~ t•ar' globally to a lt'Yl'l where they equalize: and 
h~· simultam•ously dt•tTPasing the infant mortality 
ralt• 1 I :w pPr 1110111. as wdl as the child and labor 
lor('(• agl' mortality ratPs. Tht- soda I. economic. 
:1nd political l'hange•s that art> nPct•ssary to Pnact 
lht• dPmographic transitions can lw analyzed in 
•·onsumptivl' '\ I·:<;YrJ\'J<: l and distributive 
'I'< lSITI\'1·: 1 lt•rms. 

\t·gatin•ly spPaking. it is statrd by rarious 
nwn•mt·nts that l'Psources ought not to be used to 
pPrlorm abortions. dp\·ise militar~· weapons. and 
tTl'alt' luxuriPs If n•soun·ps are consumPd for 
tho~l' •·nds. hroadl~· speaking. pollution. depl('tion of 
non rt'nl'll a hit• l'l'sourcl·s. or brt•akdov. n of 
n•nPwahh• n•soun·t•s n•sult in the particular Pn
' ironmt•nt: \\ hll'h ··an l'aust- prPsent or futurP 
dt·pmation ol hufllan m·t•ds. I'O~SEH\'ATION of 
n·soun·•·s rs ~·ssc·ntial to this Pthic of consumption 
Tic" qrwstwn 1s ·I low ought resources bf' usPd"' 

al sandej 

l'n,..it 11 t•l.' spt•aking. rt rna~· hi' statPd that 
rc·soun·e·~ ought to liP IISPd to fulfill hum;!n ne•pds. It 
,~ 1111portant to notc• that sinn• n•sourees an• 
lnllllt>d. thc· mon• thP\' :1rt' ust'd to fulfill human 
rwl'ds. tlw lc•ss th~·y •·an rwe•dlPssly pollute. dt•plett•. 
or hn•akdmn1 thl' c•nvironmPnl. SIIAI!Il'\1; of 
n•som·,·ps rs t•sst>ntial to this Pthie of distribution. 
Thl' qut•st ion 1s what. how. and with whom are 
n•snurl·t•s and lt•c·hnology to lw shan•rl'' 

ldt•all~. l'l'soun·es and teehnolog~· an' to hP 
'han•d 1>1 thl' I H ··s with the' l'll("s so as to fulfill the• 
mrtritron.al. lwalth. Pchreational. rl'loeational. and 
··mplo~nwnt m•Pds of thl' l'IH''s w1th minimal 
polhrt1ng. dt'pll'ting. and hrPakdown of lht• Pn· 
11ronmt·nt In thP l'IH"s. one' half billion an• 
i"·rm:uwntl.' hungry: :! hill ion nl'\'l'r st't' a doctor: 
•IIJ>e•r •·t•nt nf thP adults an• illitt'ratl' with as mam· 

'l'hooJ agt' l'hilclre•n ljlt'n'l'nlagl'WiSl'l not being rn 
, .. honl ... it it•s uwn•ast'd 10 population ~-2 pt•r l'<'nt 
.1n111Wil~ "hi•·h prt'se•nts hl'alth. sanatation. and 
llllt'mplo~·nll·nt prohlc•ms: thl' a\·<•rag<• annual in
··onw P<'r I':IJHl;l is $:!/:i \\'ilh thP um•mploymPnt rat<• 
r:mgmg I rom 111-:!11 pe•r t'l'nt: and thl' an•rage an
nual pnpulat1nn growth of :!.4 per t'Pnt. It is rm 
portantto nnt~· that pan•nts 10 thl' l'IH"s an• fon·pd 
to dt•pt•nd on the·rr <IFFSPBI\1;, and not n•soun·e•s. 
\1 hll'h the'.' han·limrte•cl at't'PSS to for old-age• socio
c•c·onomll' "l'l'Urit~· To ('OmpPnsatP for thl' high 
dt•;lth rail' among 10fants and l'hilrln•n 1 :ill pPr l'ent 
··h:llll't' ol l'l'ill'hing thl' age• of :il. tht•n• is a high 
l>1rth ratt· ':m pt•r ltllltl pt•r ~·par>. 

Tht• point 1s lht' m•Pds an• tht• greatest in lhl' 
I IH "s 1n ll·rms of inlt•nsity and fn•quc•m·y: and it is 
lrom lht•IH''s lo thP l'IH"s that distribution oecurs 
lc•asl 

Tlw 'oluntn·r agPm'il'S of the l'l:otn' llame Third 
\\ orld Ht'lil'f Fund do not just ft>Pd lht> hungry 
Tlw~ :llso :1id in llllTl'asmg thP lift> expeetaney of tht' 
poor 111:1jority h.v distriuting thl' food at SELF liEU' 
prn.ie'l'ls \\ hl'r<' pt'oph• taught teehnologies that 
•·nahlc· thc•m. to ust' their own rpsources to hl'!p 
lhc•mst>h l'S and lutun• gt•m•rations. 1\lothers and 
1111 ants n•e·pin• food ;md nwdieal earP at ht>alth and 
tllllrittonall'l'lltl'rs. l'hildrl'n at sehools. and nwn at 
lood. \\atc·r. transportation. I'Ommunication. hPalth. 
,;lnitation. and l'Onspn·ation rll'VPiopmPntal 
projt•t·ts This dt•l·n•asPs the infant. ehilrl. and labor 
lorn• nwrtal1t~ rail's 

I ·nmparatin• ach'antagP for food production e•xists 
10 lhl' l'IH "s. l.ahor 10lPnsi1·e rather than l'apital 
>lltt·nsin• tl'l'hnologips art• Pmploye•d. TIH·~ nol onl.v 
llllllirllll.t' pollution dt•piPtion and hn•akdown of lh<' 
I'll\ ironm<'nl. hut also slov. down urhan growth. 
cTI':Ilt• Johs. raisl' thl' pl'r l'apita incomP. and 
protltH't' mort' lood pro1·iding molivation for 
'm:dh•r lamrht·s 11 hil'h 1s Psspntial for st:.~tinnan 
md 't;!I,Jt· popui;Hron lor fh<' t 'J)(''s. 
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Summer unemployment to reach 9 per cent 

Simon predicts recession recovery by 1976 
II\ HH'IL\HU lll'(;JIES 

,l'l'l Busint•ss Writt>r 

The lJ .S. e~onomy will be 
recovering from the recession 
hl'fore the end of the year, 
Treasury Secretary William E. 
Simon said in Paris Wednes
dav. 

ilut he again repeated his 
forecast that unemployment, 
now !l.7 per cent nationwide, 
would l'Ventually reach 9 per 
cent this summer. 

llt>spi!t• this. he said, "Wl' see 
ddinite touches of hlul' in a 
gray sky." 

· 'Thl' Pconomy is going to 
start growmg again in the last 

quarter and keep gammg 
strength as it goes into 1976. 

"Inflation is coming down, 
helping the dollar to gain 
further strength. Most expecta
tions are - both government 
and private forecasts -that we 
will bring the inflation rate 
clown to about 5 per cent 
annually." 

Simon was in Paris to sign a 
$25 billion "safetv net" to aid 
mdustrialized nations that run 
short of cash because of 
Pxpensive oil imports. 

On the sagging value of 
AmPrican currency in Europe, 
Simon said, the dollar is 
"improving on money mar-

kets." 
The dollar did recoup some of 

its losses Wednesday from 
earlier in the week on 
exchanges in Frankfurt. Zurich 
and Amsterdam. Losses were 
recorded. however. in Brussels 
and Paris. 

In Washington. the Senate 
\'Oted down a "pay as you go" 
energy plan that would have let 
prices float free with control of 
oil rompany profits. 

Sen. ll<'nrv l\1. .Jackson. D
Wash .. said. letting oil prices 
rise would boost the price of 
many products "by billions of 
dollars." 

"I can't think of anything 

Program officially halted 

Orphan airlift to continue 
lh ('II \HLES H. SMITII 

SA.IGON ( UPI l - Although 
President Ford's Operation 
Babylift has been officially 
halted. ll .S. planes will contin
ue to fly Vietnamese orphans 
from Saigon but at a reduced 
ratP and with less publicity, 
dipiomatic sources said Wed
nesday. 

The· Saigon sources said 1,400 
children were flown out last 
Wl'ek before the Vietnamese 
government officially halted the 
program. They said govern
ml'nt officials would keep the 
program moving so long as 
parents could be found for 
Vietnamese orphans. 

Another :!6 children will be 
t·arried out of Saigon very soon 
aboard a ll .S. Air Force jet 
Pvacuation flight. the sources 
said. but they could not give an 
<·xact date. 

At the same time. there were 
reports that a massive new 
airlift of Vietnamese orphans to 
Australia soon might get 
underway. 

Ht•sponding to an offer by 
Australian Prime Minster 
<;ough Whitlam to accept an 
unlimited number of war 
orphans. lkputy Prime Minis
ter and Minister of Social 
Wl'lfare !'han Quang Dan has 
promist'd to reduce red tape to 
dear the wav for what could 
become the· biggest orphan 
adoption program in history. 

Australian sources said the 
numher could run as high as 
li.OOO or more. a third of the 
total number of orphans in 
institutions throughout the 
countrv at the start of the 
Commlinist offensive. 

The South Vietnamese gov
<·rnm<'nt has come under severe 
criticism from many Viet
namese. particularly members 
of the opposition to President 
!\guyen \'an Thieu. for sending 
th(• children abroad. 

For a variety of cultural. 
religious and political reasons, 
most Vietnamese officials op
pose sending the children from 
orphanages here to foreign 
countries. 

"They have assured us. 

Marketing Club 

to meet today 

The Notre Dame Marketing Club 
will sponsor an advertising and 
marketing symposium with 
Pxecutives of the Arrow shirt 
Company in the Library 
Auditorium today. 

The Multi-media presentation 
will begin at 3::!0 p.m. and will 
feature Norbert Schmitt. Arrow 
president. Joseph Fr. Young, vice
president of merchandising. and 
Gl•orge L. Hill. vice-president of 
advertising. 

There is about a "10 percent 
chance" that Joe Namath who is 
currently doing promotion work 
for Arrow Shirts will attend the 
symposium according to a 
l\larketing Club representative. 
Any confirmation of a Namath 
appearance will be known by this 
morning. according to the same 
representative. 

The symposium is part of the 
Paul D. Gilbert Lecture Series. 

however. that they will continue 
quietly and quickly to approve 
Pxit papers for children who do 
have homes to go to" in the 
l'nited States or other coun: 
tries. one source said. 

No war orphans were aboard 
five ll.S. Air Force C'l41 
Starlifter planes which flew into 
Clark Air Force base Wednes
day from Saigon with 114 adults 
and children. mostly Ameri
cans. 

The only outgoing flight to 
the United States from Clark 
Wl'dnPsday was a C'l41 Starlift
<·r transport which took off at 
10::10 A.l\1. for Travis Air Base 
in California carrying six 
\'ietnamese orphans who had 
needed further medical atten
tion before their adoption by 
foster parents. 

Fortv-five Vietnampse or
phans.· some of them riding on 
Playboy publisher Hugh Heff
ner's seven-foot circular bed, 
wPre flown to new homes 
WPdnesdav aboard his custom
<·quipped llC!l twin-jet "The Big 
Hunnv." 

Heffner's plane picked up the 
orphans in San Francisco. 
brought them to Chicago for a 
rl'fueling stop and then on to 
:\pw York's LaGuardia Field. 

!\Irs. Yul Hrynner. wife of the 

actor. asked Playboy to donate 
the plane for use in the United 
States bv the Friends of 
Children Inc. of Darien. Conn .. 
a spokesman said. 

The spokesman said the plane 
accomodates only 39 adults but 
som(• children were doubled up 
in seats and some traveled on 
Heffner's circular bed. 

1\lnw. Nguyen Thi Binh. the 
\'iet Cong foreign minister 
currently touring Africa. de
nounced the lJ .S. mercv airlift 
\\'(•dnesday as a massive 
attempt to brainwa. h future 
generations of Vietnamese. 
Criticism also has been voiced 
by other Viet Cong and North 
VietnamPse officials. 

!\ImP. Binh. in an interview 
with the Tanzanian newspaper 
l !huru in Dar es Salaam said 
thl' airlift was organized on the 
pretext of helping suffering war 
orphans. 

"But in reality it was an 
pffort hv the l1nited States to 
indoctri.nate children who will 
latl'r he used to try to subvert 
tht• n•volutionary government." 
shp said. 

"No one ~-ill believe the 
l'nill'd StatPs wants to help the 
\'iptnam1•se people after slaugh
tPring millions of them." Mme. 
llinh said. 

A to Z AUTO PARTS 
18260 St. Rd 23 N. E. 

272-9560 

SHOCK SPECIAL 

I<RAFTWERI< 
PLAYING MUSIC FROM THEIR 

NUMBER ONE ALBUM- "AUTOBAHN" 

VLUS! «312~~~SLAU~ 
THIS SATURDAY! 8 PM! 

MORRIS AUDITORIUM • SOUTH BEND 

ADVANCE 5.50 • DAY OF SHOW 6 5_0 
NOW SELLING AT MORRIS AUDITORIUM. BOOGIE 

RECORDS. COLLEGE SO MISHAWAKA. 
AND NO STUDENT UNION TICKET OFFICE. 

MAIL ORDERS SEND MONEY ORDER WITH SELF· 
ADDRESSED. STAMPED ENVELOPE TO MORRIS 

AUDITORIUM. 211 N MICHIGAN. SOUTH BEND. IN 

that would do more damage to 
the economy." Jackson said. 

The Senate was preparing 
legislation that would authorize 
President Ford to order ration
mg of fuels in a time of 
Pmergency shortage, and would 
require the federal government 
to set up standards for public 
and private use of energy. 

In other developments: 
Thomas Bomar. chairman 

of the Federal Home Loan 
Hank Hoard. told a congression
al committee that allowing 
homt· mortgage interest rates 
to rise and fall with market 

clemana wou1a ne1p eummare 
periodic recessions in the 
housing industry. Under the 
\·ariable rate plan. the rate of 
interest on an individual 
mortgage would rise and fall, 
within limitations, during the 
period of the mortgage instead 
of remaining fixed. 

Chrysler Corp. lost $42.72 
million on its British operation 
in the last six months of 1974. 
the rompany said. But (;i]bert 
Hunt. chairman of the British 
subsidiary. repeated assurances 
that Chrysler has no intention 
of pulling out of Britain. 

NOW APPEARING 

RIDGE ROAD 
AND 

LISTEN 

~Sirufa ~ 
NO COVER CHARGE TUES-WED-THURS 

on US. 31 Mtween NiH. So Bend-Free Parkin&-68~350 

CUSTOM 
CORVETTE 

BODY SHOP & PAINTING 

ANY CUSTOM WORK 

ON 
BIKES OR CORVETTES 

2510 S. 11th St. 

NILES, MICHIGAN 

ALL MAKES OF 

CARS AND VANS 

-WELDING-

ASK FOR BUTCH 

Phone 684-2152 
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.---------------------------------------------------------------------. ! DUTCH AUCTION 
I 
I 
1 Spring fever has gotten to us at the AUDIO SPECIALISTS and we've decided to have some fun while 
I I at the same time saving you more money than you believed possible on some of the best in component 

l 

I 

stereo equipment. We've posted not one price but six prices on each item •• each price lower than the 

one before it and each price dated. As the week goes on and an item remains unsold the price goes 

down.You can buy at today's sale price or wait for the price to go lower hoping no one else buys the item 1 
I 

you are after. Remember this is only a partial listing of the items included in our Dutch Auction but 1 
I 

that only one item (unless otherwise noted) of each model is to be auctioned off. No item can be I 
I 

picked up until the date of the price at which you have bid. Come in early and check out the bargains. 1 

A firm 50% deposit insures that your bid will be held as the first for any given day whether or not you 

can come in on that day. All bidders have seven days after the day of their bid to pick up their 

purchase after which their deposit shall be forfeited. 

I 

111111 •• 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY 
4-10 4-11 4-12 4-15 4-17 4-19 

TEAC 360 S casseHe deck 379.95 369.95 359.95 349.95 339.95 329.95 

KOSS PR04AA headphones 65.00 60.00 55.00 50.00 45.00 40.00 

PE 3012 record changer 109.95 99.95 89.95 79.95 69.95 59.95 
PIONEER R300 speakers (each) 119.95 109.95 99.95 89.95 79.95 69.95 

PIONEER CT-3131 cassette 199.95 179.95 159.95 139.95 119.95 109.95 

SANSUI 7 receiver 499.95 459.95 419.95 379.95 339.95 299.95 

PIONEER Pl-10 turntable 99.95 89.95 79.95 74.95 69.95 64.95 

PICKERING V15ACE 29.95 15.95 12.95 10.95 9.95 8.95 

PICKERING OA-1 headphones 19.95 17.95 15.95 13.95 11.95 9.99 
SHERWOOD S-7310 receiver 379.95 349.95 319.95 289.95 269.95 249.95 

SANSUI AU-9500 amplifier 549.95 509.95 489.95 459.95 429.95 389.95 
SHERWOOD SEL-300 tuner 499.00 479.95 429.95 379.95 329.95 299.95 
SANSUI AU-101 amplifier 119.95 109.95 99.95 89.95 79.95 74.95 
10 ADVENT C90 CR02 37.40 31.50 28.50 23.50 21.50 19.00 

I 

PE 3015 changer 149.95 130.00 110.00 95.00 85.00 75.00 

BASF 1200 tape (10) 43.50 35.00 30.00 25.00 20.00 18.00 
DOKORDER 7200 tape deck 499.95 449.95 399.95 349.95 319.95 279.95 
KENWOOD KR-7200 • 499.95 469.95 450.00 419.95 379.95 349.95 
THORENS TD-1650 199.95 189.96 179.95 169.95 159.95 149.95 
SHERWOOD S-7900A 459.95 419.95 399.95 369.95 329.95 299.95 
KENWOOD KR-6340 619.95 549.95 499.95 459.95 409.95 379.95 
SANSU I AU-505 179.95 169.95 159.95 149.95 129.95 109.95 
SHERWOOD S-7210 299.95 289.95 279.95 269.95 259.95 239.95 
SANSU I AU-7500 339.95 299.95 259.95 239.95 219.95 189.95 
SHURE M91ED cartridge 54.95 27.50 22.50 19.95 17.95 15.95 
SONY TC-580 599.95 579.95 539.95 509.95 479.95 449.95 
STANTON 65-4C headphones 69.95 59.95 54.95 49.95 44.95 39.95 
TEAC 210 cassette deck 180.00 160.00 140.00 130.00 120.00 100.00 
STANTON 681 EEE cartridge 82.00 74.95 64.95 54.95 44.95 39.95 
SANSU I AU-6500 259.95 239.95 219.95 199.95 169.95 149.95 I 

BASF C-60SK (10) 15.00 14.50 14.00 13.00 12.00 10.00 
KENWOOD 8340 quad 619.95 549.00 499.00 459.00 429.00 399.00 
BASF C-90 CR02 (10) 40.00 35.00 30.00 28.00 24.00 22.00 

Audio S~ecialists 
415 North Michigan 234-5001 

~--------------------------------·-----------------------------------~ 
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'Secret deals' non-existent: Ford 
lh HICII:\Hil E. LEHJ\;I<:H 

WASHINGTON !UPI> 
President Ford assured Con
grl'ssm<>n Wednesday that no 
··private agreements" exist 
hetw<>en the United States and 
South Vietnam. Rep. John 
Anderson. H-Ill .. said after a 
conference with Ford. 

Anderson's sum mary ap-
pt•ared to sharpen the White 
llousl' response to Sen. Henry 
1\1 .Jackson's charge that the 
l'nited Stall's entered into 
"sPlTl'l agreements" with Sai
gon m an apparent effort to 
indun• it to sign the Paris 
pean• accords. 

In the first White House 
rPsponse to that charge. press 
s<>lTetarv Hon Nessen disclosed 
l'arlier 'wednesday that Presi
d!•nt Hichard l\1. Nixon had 
confidentially promised Saigon 
the l'nited States would "react 
1 igorously" to any major 
('ommunist violations of the 
p!'<H'P accords. 

But \pssen stressed 
confidl•ntial assurances 
rdlected public l'-S. 
olkn stated by Nixon. 

these 
merely 
polily. 

On Capitol llill. Jackson 
l'alled the White House explana
t 1on "obviously not satisfac
torv... liP demanded disclosure 
of · .. the specific language of the 
communications" between 
'\ 1xon and Sa officials. 

Shortly after Nessen's news 
conference. I<'ord conferred 
with a group of congressional 
leaders. including Anderson. 

"We were assured that there 
are no private, off-the-record 
assurances on the part of this 
government to the government 
of South Vietnam" regarding 
the 1973 Paris accords. Ander
~on told reporters. 

In response to questions, 
Anderson said Ford had as
sured the group "there are no 
private agreements" with Sai
gon, and "no hidden chapters 
n•t to be revealed." He said 
~·ord assured the congressmen 
specifically that there was no 
commitment for l' S. military 
intervention under any circum
st<~nces. 

"There an· no secret. as vet 
undisclosed agreements be
tween this government and the 
government of South Vietnam 
that would in any way require 
or obligate us to make a 
military n•sponse to the inva
~ion hv North Vietnam." 
,\ndPrsori said. 

\essen said the "confidential 
exchanges" between Nixon and 
l'n•sident :'l<guyen Van Thieu -
who was balking at signing the 
accords merely reflected 
known l' .S. policy commit
nwnts. 

.. Assurances to the Republic 
of \"i<>tnam as to both 

assistance and U.S. enforce
ment of the Paris agreement 
were stately clearly and public
lv bv President Nixon." Nessen 
s"aid.· 

H<> said there were confiden
tial communications between 
!';ixon and Thieu at a time in 
late 1972 and earlv 1973 when 
Thieu was balking. But he 
maintained Nixon publicly stat
<>d many times the same 
assurances he gave Thieu. 

"The publicly stated policy 
and intention of the United 
States government to continue 
to provide adequate economic 
and miltary assistance and to 
react vigorously to major 
1·iolations of the Paris agree
m<>nts reflected confidential 
l'Xchanges between the Nixon 
administration and President 
Thieu at the tim<'." Nessen 
said. 

liP declinPd to say whether 
:\ ixon 's original concept of 
1 igorous rt>aclion might have 
included renewed l".S. military 
intervention or bombing. 

lie said. however. the August. 
197a. congressional ban on 
further l" S. militarv involve
ment in Indochina ···of course 
ruled out thl' possibility of 
Anwrican militarv reaction to 
\·iolations ol thl' agreement." 

As to the current effect of the 
:\ixon promises. Nessen said 
'resident Ford has "neither 

inclination nor the authority'' to 
intervene militarily. 

Ht• said the National Security 
Council briefed Ford on all 
Nixon's private assurances to 
Thieu a day or so after Ford 
assumPd office in August. 

~l·ssen said he had read 
:\ixon·s confidential communi
l'ations on the matter and found 
that "the words are different 
hut the end result was the same 
as in public statements." 

In ~upport of this position. the 
White House released a series 
of :\ixon's statements dating 
from the time the Paris 
accord~ were signed in Janua
rv. 197:!. m 11·hich Nixon said 
v'iolations of the accords by the 
( 'ommunists "would call for 
appropriate vigorous reac
tions .. 

In a !\lay. !973. foreign policv 
rl'port. ~ixon said: "We have 
told. Hanoi. privately and 
publicly. that we will not 
tolerate ,·iolations of the 

agreement." 

Controversy over the nature 
of the agreements stems in part 
from the fact that Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger has 
.-aid the Paris accords involved 
no secret agreements. Kissing
Pr also said Saturday the 
lnited States had a "moral 
obligation" but no "no legal 
commitment" to continue aid to 
South Vietnam. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Good Potential Income 

No Age Barrier 
Full or Part Time 

Contact D. A. Doxie 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 

South Bend, IN 
( 219) 234-4469 

CLASSIFIED RDS 
WANTED 

Need 3 housemates for next year 
good house. Call Frank 234-6535 

Notre Dame Co-ed sales rep. 
...... nted to sell sport and bicen 
lt'nnial awards & souvenirs. 
Please send resume and 
photograph to AK K Inc. 5169 
Wooster Rd Cinlti. Ohio 45226 

NPed ride to Dayton Ohio, this 
W>'ekend 4604 

0Psperntely need ride to Purdue 
f ri nit MMk 3501 

FOR SALE 

',tudenl typewriter desk $10. 
I IPctric 4 burner stove $30. G. E. 8 
, u lr refrigerator $40. Occusional 
'hairs $15 25. Small sofa & chairs 
>45. 6 piece chrome breakfast <;et 
'70. Bridge & end table lamp; $5. 
( <111 234 3428 

I Kraco tape deck 2 4 channel 
quadraphonic sound 4 AS 5" cones 
~ """tts Must sell. Best offer 287 
1322 John 

lh<'d 10 speed bike for sale cheap 
789 3978 

1\r•n <.>ix strinq quitar. Model no. 
Hf ~810 Inlaid pearl neck, ad 
tustablc br<dge, cxcellenl con 
cltt<on Currently retailing for $160. 
o100. w•th case Call Jake 8432 

NOTICES 

<,HARE hotline. Phone 4311. 8 12 
nightly Completely confidential. 

Will cto typing experienced, 
lhemes. etc. Call 2338512 

T ypinq, editing, dtssertation 
'pecialists IBM Special Symbols. 
l •nda'!, Letters 289 5193 

N•·ed help with term papers, 
reports. etc.? Write Michiana 
R••tuence Service tor rates and 
rlet,Jils P.O Box 6247 South Bend, 
tncl 46615 

l•·n & the Art of Motor Cycle 
IV\lintenancenow •n paper. Pan 
clor as !looks 

t.ll Morrissey Loans must be paid 
ily Man, April21 11 15 12 15 daily 

I YPING DONE 
) 35 per paqe. CMI,on copy .05 pg 
•·xtra C1ll 272 5549 and ask for 
[),1n 

'1rmdr'T"hlClC turquoise [ewelry from 
'"nt,l. F" iust above wholesale 
pr.cP' no m<ddleman call 287 0076 
<11lt·r 7 

Interested 1n working on 1976 SMC 
yearbook> There will be an 
orqanrzational meeting Sun. April 
13111 ill 3 30 pm in rm. T of Regina 
basem<•nt Don't hesitate to come 

T .1ke lhe Greyhound from Notre 
D,1mc circle to Chicago every 
Friday ill 4 40. Two buses return 
>unday Call Tom 272 1807 

Accurilte, fast typing. Northeast 
section of South Bend. Reasonable. 
!ThesPs >.50 a page) Phone 232 
0746 

UNICEF Reps discuss 3rd world 
development and propose fund 
raising projects to HUNGER 
COALITION and INTERESTED 2 
PM F R I 2nd II LaFortune 
Rullroom 

TICKETS FOR THIS SATUR~ 
DAY'S KRAFTWERK & 
GREENSLADE CONCERT AT 
MORRIS CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 
STUDENT UNION TICKET 
OFFICE. 

NOW RENTING CAMPUS Vlf .-. 
APARTMENTS FOR '7S~"Io 
SCHOOL YEAR BOTH 1 & 2 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE. CALL 272~1441 FOR 
INFORMATION 

FOR RENT 

Small but very complete apt tub 
c1nd shower, air cond. ground 
lloor. utilities paid $60.00 call 234 
8789 or 232 5337 

2 rooms Private $50. Kitchen. 
rides 233 1329 

~ or summ(lr 4 bedroom house 
rH1d or ') room apartment w 
~.trhen Both furnished '2 mile 
from campus. 234 6593 

Surnn1t>r or Winter students .4 
bedroom house fully furniShed. 
washer & dryer Equipped with 
IJurq l<H alarm ;ystem Free 
'rilsh removal Call Charlie Moo•e 
132 7180 after 4 30 pm 

Apartment for rent $120.oo month. 
utilities included 9 month lease 
I or more info call 234 8789 or 232 
)337 

'> room house. 7 bedrooms, lv. 
room w fire place. large din. room, 
kitchen & bath Basement. 
G,1rage 718 East Corby. Gas heat. 
drapes and qas stove provided. 
M.1y 1st occupancy available. 
f c1Cully or qrad married couple 
preferred, call 287 7617 

LOST & FOUND 

l o5t blac~ doq with brown 
rntlrkrnqs above eyes & on feet 
Answprs to Joshua. If seen call 
1994 

I osl 1975 class ring MKM. ·13th 
lloor library Milrk 787 4551 
f..":CWtlrd 

Lost Kt.•ys on tln N D Nclt'l champs 
ln•y t hoin IJetwPen Stanford & 
''"Piln courts Call Pill 8640 

f ouncl Calculator. A B line North 
Dm mq H,111. Cilll 234 6177 nfler 6. 
1 D required 

found one unusually Smilll St. 
B"rnnrd Does not bark \o"vc11k. or 
',it 1uost ~tands thPn 11nd rc1ttlf's 

~ ound pr. qlasses N Quae -"I 
,, l'Cn 7 ahm & F Mley 1062 

I ound '74 ND rinq initials f AK. 
tound near Diliry Queen L1nroin 
o/\i,ly W••st. 282 1065 

PERSONALS 

K K, I C, S.K, H.P. 
The situation was qrossly un 
ciPrstat('d I did the bump ""•th a 
IJannna nnd danced to 'Dinq A 
L mq·• -

Your Eternal Favorite 
T 0 

',1~ 

llon·t be mad. I promise to whisper 
from now on F-orgive me? 
l. ove 
Your Brother 

A-tiska, A~taska, 
This place feels like Alaska. 
The weather's been rough 
But you're all pretty tough. 
That's why you'll kick Nebraska! 
(And How About A La Mode, next 
time?) 

ME 
Thanks for a tremendous Birthday 
weekend. Monday evening turned 
out qood ,1tso 
ILY 

.. 



• 

12 the observer Thursday, April 10, 1975. 

Irish comeback beats Valpo 6-5 
1"1 ani-. l··,a~ckl·~ lt•nlh Ill !ling I wo out ~mgll· carril'd I hi' Irish loa 

•· • ··11nw 11'11!11 hdllnd 11 111m .-r \';dpo unch•r sullt'n skii'S on Carlit•r 
,.ld 1 •·~t•·rd;11 
l';ol I 11lo·m.ul o,larll'd lht• 11111ning rally w1th a loopmg smglt• lo 

r•ghl ;111d 1\1" 1111h and a walk lalt•r 11 ;1s at st•t·ond as Fiast·ki camP 

"'' ·11 11 ,,., .a l11gh 1111huh· I as I hall and I .JUst tril'd to go w1fh 11. ··said 
I '"~··l-.1 111 lht· l1r~l pift·h lrorn l'rus;ult•r pilcht•r Kt•n Buzt'a which 
iw '''Ill .• rd11ng o11·r lht· h;ll'kl~·dal•ng st~·ond hasl'man for lhl' 
· dllllllg lui 'l'mnol sun• 1f I h•tll off lht• handll' or lht'l'n<i of lht' 

'•.II l•ul I d•dnl 1111 11 n·al good I'll lakt• 11 though." said lht• 
"i'hllllllll'l' '''~'lllld hasl'man 

l'h1o, ln-h \11'1'1' lortunalt• to lot• Ill lhl' ll'nth mnmg at all. 
I .dpar-.11,11 lo·d , n alll'r ~•x •nmngs ht•htnd .JUnkhalllng righthandPr 
ll.tll t: .. hol•· 11 h" had ~caltl'rt·d lhrt•t• hils Tom T;11·!or was lht• 
I .dp11 l'd1 lwr though Ill lht• bottom of lhl' St'\'l'ntti hN·aust' as 
• n~o,;11kr .... wh l·:rnory 1\aut'r Pxplallll'<l. ":\latt was finP hut WI' 

111.,.d h11nt"r uur lt·agut· gamt• Saturday .. Ta~·lor was considt•rahly 
•.o-to·r th.•nl:ollult· l•ul ;llso consult•rahh llildt•r. allowing fi\'t' runs 
111-.1" tl11nls "';on I ruling although :\otri·llaml' hit hut two halls out 

;" 1111' 111111'1" 

A4 I 
\ •,: 
• 

0 I I I 

' 

:;~:.;i~·~v~A~-:;.: •l -~::,:;. ,';.::.,~.; 
....~ .. ~- .... .._........._.....do:.._. .. ..,. 

111 tlw 1111 i-.1 ,,., t•nlh 'L11·lor 11alk••d lht• hast'S full with om• out 
lwn.• t.at..rul play m·t·urr(·d F1asckr fouiPd a hall off hisfoot and 

o1111 1 lw rluroll•ast· I lilt' Tht• urn pin• dirln't St't' 1l though. and whl'n 
·lw I .olpu rlnrd hast·man tru·d lor tht• fon·p at tht• plait• and thn•w 
'lw 1•.111 I'"'' tht· t·atcht•r 11111 nms scOrt'<l. ll1ts hy .Ja('k Snydl'r. 
.t .• rl-. "• lund 1. <~nd 1\oh St rail a lht•n II I'd I hi' gamt•. 

'\11lrt· I 1,11111' kt•pl \';dpo from s('oring aftt'r lhP third inning 
•h.anl-.' to . :• .\ 1nnmgs ol ~·<·oman rl'iit'f work hy .J1m Sholl. Thl' 
11phon111n· nghlhandt•r p11l'hl'd out of a two·on jam in thP lh1rd. 

CAPTAIN MARK SCHMITZ chalked up 2 hits and an RBI in the Irish's extra inning victory over 
Valparaiso yesterday. Frank Fiascki won it for NO in the tenth. 

··1 . t1 1 t·ro·d '" 111 hand I anrwd I t•n 1 n go• ng lht• rtosl of I ht• way to l'l't'n 
'"" n·t·onl .11 I I 

I !'ish llt•ms: innings with a Valpo man taking \'alpo dropped to li-5 ... Bardley . 
:'\ll pitchPr 1\liteh Stoltz umped on•r from there on . . . Pat which swept two from ND last 

thP hasPs the first four and a half I 'olPman played a fine game in the ~·par. moves in this weekend for a 

Bill Brink::: ..... ::<:>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ·.·.·.·.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::;: liPid in addition to reaching base three-gamt• series. Bob Stratta 12-
four limPs. His diving stop at third 01 will pitch in Friday's :J p.m. 

The Irish Eye 
···>><<National League Picks 

Tlw '\;ilulllal I ~·agut• looks 1ag11t'l~· lamiliar th1s 
'1'011' ·'nor lwr . lo~t·. down tcdht• ll'lrt' dogfight 111 lht• 
I ,,.,, 11 olh ,,, 111.1111 as lour or fin• tPams 111 con· 
lt•l111oll .111d a 1\\o ti•am dogf1ght 111 thl' \\'t•sl. with as 
Ill .til.' "' tour !Pam~ 11 ho n11ght as wl'll bt• coyoll's 
'l101.,111g roatlrunnt•rs lor all th1·11· chant·l's. 

l ... ,,lt·rn lt·am' han· prohahl.1 llnprol'!'<lt•nough to 
1-.t•t•p 1111' 11 lnlliiiJ..l n·t·orcllhi~ ~Par a llttlt• h1ght'r than 
tilt• "'ual .-,1111 .an•;1. 11hilt' tht' Ht•cb and lht' llodgPrs 
111.1~ 111~1 ptl'-h •·a•·h ollwr to thP l1m·st. rl'eords in thl' 
111.qor~ ll•·rt· an· "Tiw Irish 1-:~t's" \;i11cmal l.t•agut' 
,., .. k, 
'\110' \1 I I \1.\ F I· bT 

l'ilhhtll t.:h l'ir:Ht·': Thl' 1'1rah•s ha11· morl' powl'r 
th01n .1 nut'lt·ar plant. again. ;md that and a good 
p11d11ng ~tall o,hould g;11n tht•m Ill!' di1·ision lillt•. 
.t!-(;1111 

\\ 11h \\diu· Slargl'll. :\1 1111\l'r. llan· l'arkl'r. and 
l:wlllt' /To,k. lht• 1\UCSOIIl'l'again han•th<• !llOSt poft•nl 
uilt'IN' Tllllw lt·agul'. Thl'lr pitch1ng. 11 1lh Kt•n BrPtl. 
.ltTr~ t:~·•;~.,. ;md ~·mmg .11m Hookt•r. 1s good. and a 
··onll'l>;lt'k h1 I loc:k Ellis could Itt' lht• clincher tor lhl' 
pt·nn;tl11 II ·lht• l'irall~ sl<1y ht•althy lhl'y may havt' 
th•· t•dgt• o\l'r tht• n.•st of thl' conl!•ndt•rs. 
..,, I oui' 1 anlinals: :\o wav thP Cards would hl' 
~•·•·orHI 11 ~ou could t·ounl on 'thl'ir p1trhing--a sound 
~10111 11ould makt• thl'm odds-on lavorittos. But Bob 
l;tloson. 011 ::!1. JUst t•an't II(• I'OtUlll'd on for his old 
n•.•g••·. ;1nd th•· rl'sl of thl' stafl is qut•stionablt'. Bob 
l .. orsch 1s prohahl~· thl' most promising hurll:'r right 
110\1 

Th•·n· •~ no qut•stion about lht• l'ardinal outfield. 
· \t't•pl 11101~ '"' 11 hl'r<' an· ~ou gomg to find a better 
unt••n ha~t·hall" \\'1th stoh•n hasP king Lou Brock. and 
tl'ilo11 ·:1111 plu~ hillt•rs llak<· :\lt'Bridt' and HPggil:' 
'·n11th. ~t l.ou1s could hit and run thPmst•lvl:'s into the 
t.J;11olls ll11· 1nfu·ld IS sound. and !hl' Cards art• due. 
,o 11.1kh tor tht•m to mayht· t•dgp out lhl' Pirates in 
1111' last '''lt'l'al \\t'l'k.~ of tht• Sl'ason. 
'1·11 '"' 1-. \1•·1~: II ~ou\·p lollowt•d tht• !\lt•ts as long 
,, I h;llt' 1011 knoll m•n•rtorountlhPm out--hut then 
'uu 'houldn't go out and hPt \'OUr f1rst-horn male 
• hdd on thl'rn t'lthl'r You could usually predict 
• orTt•t·tll that tht•Jr gamt•s would ht• dose and low· 
'1·onng ·hut lh1s I Par rna~· hl' cliffpn•nt. 

\s usual. Tom St•al·t•r .. Jon 1\latlack. and Jprry 
'""''"'"n lt•al t' tlw :\ll'ls onP solid startl:'r short of the 
'''"'"' 'lOIII •n lhl' garnP A h<•alth~· St•avl'r is the best 
tlll'rt' "· <IIHI :\I a !lack and Koosman art' just aching to 
1 •11d out h011 much ll(•tler thl'\' would hl' with some 
lnll111g to hack tht•m up. · 

Ill!' I 111;11 fmd out this vl:'ar .• Joe Torn· has eoml' 
·rolll ilw 1 ·:ml~. and long-halll'r Davl' Kmgman was 
"'""''It'd. and that ('OUid rhangt•l\jt•w York's one-run 
'"'' '~ ndronw. \\.•lh somt• ht•lp I rom H usty Staub and 
• t.·o11 .lonl's. thl'y haw as good a ehanl'l:' as anyone. 
t'h!l.itl,·lphia l'hillit·~: If you had to go on shCPr 
promTsP and dt•dication you'd probably piek the 
l'lub Tlwir sh<'t'r talt•nt may he good Pnough 
.11\\\\;1\ 

lntu·idt•rs l.arry 1\owa and Dave Cash are top-notch 
at th•·•r positions and good hitters too. Willie Mon
tant·z and :\l1kt• Schmidt will provide the power. Steve 
1 ·;~rlton can ht• as good as any pitcher in the league. 
;~nil 11 ill han• to 1)('. liP dot'sn't have too much help. 

It may ht• asking too mueh to Pxpect another 
d101rnpion •nl'hiladPiphia. hut the possibility is there. 
\loutn·al 1-:\pu~: ThP Expos are thl' first team that 
1 out· an n•ally lll'l against safply. Dave 1\kNally will 
hdp. and tht• mfiC'Id is good. but the division cham
pionship 11 Til likely not ll'ave the country this season. 
I hit-ago I """ I 'ht•wing gmn may be the most in
lt•rtosling thmg going on in Wrigll'y Fit'ld this year. 
\of ('OIIlt·nt with anything less than tl'rrible, thf' rubs 
lnuftod Billy Williams. thus diminating !10 pN eent of 
tlwir dass and talmt. 

lion ht•ss1ng1'r is good at short. and llil'k lll'tl'>rhd 
":1 .. olid tnlt'hPr. hut thl'y ·n· dt'sllnl'd to look up from 
tlw bottom th1s ~Par. Thl' l'uhs an·n·l 1'\'l'll up to lht• 
pmnl ol :1 n•lnulding ~ l'ar ~·pt. 

'\ 1111' \1 I.L \(;\ 1.- \\ t-:ST 
1 iut·iuuali t:1·tl" Tht• lkds and tht• llodgPrs will lw 
~·ngag•·d "' 1 ht·•r annualf1ght for lhP d i1·ision 1 itlt•. and 
tlw pt'l1110111l Tht' ~·mmg up;;tart llodg<•rs took away 
1 tl11'1 ·, olom•nat1on ol lht• \\'l'st hy copping tht• titlt· 
l;•~l l•·ar. ;~nd tht• Ht•ds want it hack--badlv. 

Tht•l ,·;m probably gt•t it if th<'y avoid m]ury and 
kt•t•p 11p tht•1r d!•s•n·. l'l'tt• Host' .. Johnny Bt•nt·h. Tony 
l't'l'l'l. .. 1m· :\I organ. I laH' I 'oncl'pcion and CPsar 
t ;~·rnlllmn t'OillJII'ISI' thl' ht'st OI'Prall lint•up in tht' 
lt•agut•. pnssl'ssmg taknt and l'Xpt'ril'nt'l'. 

Tlw J!llchmg 11 ill I~· I hi' k1•y. Don't l'ount on (iary 
'\olan. t•xt·••pt ma~·ht• on h1s fastball. and ~·ou might 
n•a1'h It'll lll'tnn· '' n•al'hl's lhl' plait•. !Jon (iulll't is 
tust lht• opposltt•. 111lh <1 lot of spPt'<l. and a Jot of 
t•romtst• 1-'n•d :\orman and .lack Billingham will 
h;ll t' to lwlp 
I '" \ ngt'lt•, UutiJ..lt•r~: Tht• I lodgPrs will han• to have 
a lot ol d"'sin• to n•pt.•at thl'ir l'hampionship of last 
'Par. Tht·v han• a lot of tal<•nt and it almost 
int·asun·s iql to lht• lll'ds·. so dP!t·rmmation may lw 
tlw kt•l. 

If llt;n Sutton and :\ndy 1\lt•ssl:'rsmith pitch Jikl:' they 
•·an. tht•v an• hl'ttt'r than anv of lht• Ht•d starters. 
I loug H;iu 1s good hut Tomrri~· .John's status is not 
prom1sing. and lht• LA pitching staff is not the 
olt•rwhdm•ng om• that it might havl:' ht't'll. 

Tlw I lodgl'r·s .Iouth and hustle may gt•l them thert• 
though. Slt'l'l' (;arn•y is <'XI't'llt•nt. and ht•ads an in
lll'ld that.11 1th llaw I .opt's. I\ ill Hussell and Hon Ct'y, 
promist•s to ht• thl' l~·st or nC'ar-hPst for a long timt' to 
nnnt· .. 11m \\ ~ nn 11 illlw lookt'<l to for the powt'r and 
\likt• :\larshall is hal'k lor his too or so appt.•arancPs. 
If th<• llndg<•rs want it. thp~· han• t•nough to l<lkt' it. 
\tlaula t:ra"'': If !lick :\llt'n l'Omt's out of limbo and 

'''ttlt•s 111 .\tlanla. tht• Bran•s will still onlv finish as 
lugh 01s third. ht'n without him. :\tlanta.lsn'l had. 
Tlw~ arl' m1ssing lll'nry ,\aron. but Halph <iarr. and 
l•usly 1\akl'r can hit Tht'y might havt' to learn to 
pitch too. if lht• Bra\'l'S shaky staff dOt'sn't l'Oml' 
I hrough IO:n•n if it nOt'S, don't look for any upset. 
"'an Fraud~t·o (;iauts: Thl:' (iiant's l'XCt'lll'nt outfield 
11 ill probahl~ havP ht•tlpr luck chasing down 
11a1·1·nng fly halls in windy Candlestick Park than 
1 ht'l 11 11! t·hasing lht• I lodgt'rs and the Ht'ds. With 
I:'X-\'ankt•t• I lobby :\lun·t'r planted in cl'nter. and two 
1;ans • :lladdox and 1\lathl'wsl on his sides. the 
oulltl'ld 1s lhl'ir strong point. 

That's not hard to st•e whl'n vou t'xamine the rl'st of 
tht• tl'am ThP infil'ld is hurting. and thl:' pitching. 
though lalt•nlt'd. is unpro\'1:'11. with .lim Barr hl'ading 
,, lip. 
lluustuu \'tm~: llouston's plight is a shame. because 
lht·v·rt• loadt'd w1th l<ill'nt and nl'ver seem to make 
an~:lhing of it. This ~Par should prove the same. 

In l't•sar l't'<ll'no tht· Astro.~ have the player any 
managt•r would want if hl' was picking his team from 
o,cratch. Ct'dPno ('an do it all. and has some talented 
•·ohorts in <in•g <iross. Bob Wat~Jn. and Doug Rader. 
Hadt•r may ht• pitehing from his third base position if 
llouston •·an't sl'nd somt•one consistent to the mound. 
\\'hat happt•npd to that phantom. Larry Dierker: The 
\stros nt't'd a n•appearance by Dierker. and he better 
bring somt• fin·nds. 
Sanllit•gul';uln·s: Thl:' Padres might avoid the cellar 
this yt'ar. hut not by much. Bobby Toaln plays good. 
11 hPn h•· fPI'ls like it. and MeCovey is still ominous. 
Owm•r Hav Kroc mav hand the mound duties to 
II hot•ver can say "two all-beef patties. special sauce . 

... and so on with thl' most conviction. San Diego 
may dimh a liltll'. but you won't be humming the 
i\h'Donald jingle in Ol'lober. 

cut off a Crusader run in the sixth . single game with Bob Hughes 12-01 
Winnmg the home opener the gomg in one gam!:' of Saturday's 

Irish rl:'cord advanees to li-3, while doublt•-hl:'ader ... 

ND golfers capture 
victory over WMU 

h~ Tnm KrU<'Zt'k 

I lt•spill' the high winds and cold 
lt•mpt•raturl's. the Notre Dame golf 
!Pam pi('kl'd up its seeond win in a 
row. downmg Wt•stPrn 1\lichigan 
:\H!l-:19:!. !.ow scorer for the Irish 
11 as l'aul Koprowski. firing a two· 
oH•r 7:l. 

The golfers began with the 
!1·mperaturt' reading a ehilling 42 
degrePs. However the wind across 
thP Burkl:' coursl:' made the wind 
chill fa;·tor even worse ll'veling off 
at :!I. not the most ideal of eon
ditions for play. 'Add to that the 
occasional snow flake or two that 
would fall. and you have a general 
had day for golf. 

In commenting on the the 
weath<·r. Coach Noel O'Sullivan 
not I'd that "Golf is the sort of game 
that sometimes has to be played 
under adverse conditions. The 
team showPd a heck of a lot of 
maturity in going out and playing 
like they did today." 

Thl' mPn that did it today for the 
Irish. was "Mr. Consisteney". 
l'aul Koprowski. In the three 
rounds of dual meet eompetition 
this spring. the junior has turned in 
rounds of 78. 74 and yesterday's 73. 
In thP i3. he carded nines of 37 and 

:IIi. lit• was able to pick up a hirdie 
on fivl:' and anothPr on II for the 
I wo-ovl'r total. 

Followmg Koprowski was !\like 
Kistm·r. This ~pring. thl:' t'O· 
captain has heen plagued w1th 
dnving difficultit's. and hl' like .lim 
I 'uht·Yhoust• Wl're both a scon• of 
happ1iwss to O'Sullivan because 
both sho1wd sights to getting their 
gamt• back in fine form. K1stner 
tallil'd a 77 whiiP Culvevhouse shot 
a :;1\ on lhl' front Pnroute to an flO. 
l!ll·h Km•p wound up with a 7!\ 
11 hlle .lt·ff Burda rounded out the 
fi1·e \\'llh an fll. 

In gold lt•am aetion. :'\otre I>ame 
slipped past the Broncos 402-40\l. 
.John lll'lant•v for the Irish was 
nwdialist Ill lht• mateh with a 77. 

I l'Sullivan was pleased with the 
pPrformant'l'S of both of his teams. 
"because thl' WPathPr conditions 
lll'rt' difficult and we did play quite 
wl'll. .. lit• was also happy to hl'at 
WPstt•rn 1\lichigan because the size 
of th<• Bronco golf program is 
much larger than Notre Dame's 
and "because thev were favored 
coming into today\ match ... 

Thl' next match on the 2-1 Irish 
slatt• is Friday against Indiana 
Stat1• l'nivl'rsity starting at I p.m. 
at the Burke MPmorial Course. 

SOUTH BEND'S IRISH PUB 

~~.t o.r' 
.t..r_.C ST~""'S. 

NOW SERVING 
GYROS (A GREEK SPECIALTY) 

AND OTHER FINE FOOD 

AlSO'YOUR FAVORITE 
BEER, \t\1 NE AND CCXJ<T AilS 

ACROSS FRO\A 
GOOD OLD CORB 


